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ACCEPTING THE OFFICIAL announcement the Oktoberfest
bandstand of the Merchant & Business Association becomes the
property of the Watertown Parks and Recreation Department is
Recreation Director Donald Stepanek, center. Making the presen-
tation at right is Raymond. Lamy, association chairman, while
Robert Santamaria of the Watertown Construction Co, looks on.
The bandstand, located in front of West's Chevrolet during the re-
cent street fair, was built by Watertown Construction and donated
to the recreation department without restrictions or liabilities
(Valuckas Photo)

All Saints Smorgasborg,
Christmas Bazaar Slated

All Saints Episcopal Church
will hold its annual Christmas
Bazaar and Smorgasbord on Fri-
day, Nov. 16, and Saturday," Nov.
17, at the church. Friday hours
art 7 to 9 p.m. and Saturday
hours 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The Smorgasbod will be held on
Saturday, with two. sittings, one

at 5 and the other at 6:30 p.m. A
variety of foods will be offered.

In addition to handmade items,
ornaments, e tc , Thingsgiving
offerings will be displayed for
sale. There also will be Vermont
cheese and firewood,

Susan Lamphier, 754-1884, and
Patti Taylor, 7B7-0436, are
chairwomen of these events.

Summer School Runs In
Black For 1979 Session

The Watertown Tuition
Summer School ended up with a
balance of $37 for the 1979 ses-
sion, according to the final report
and statement from Director
Denis Charpentier,

Total expenditures were $4,470,
and revenue was $4,507. The ses-
sion had 99 students enrolled in
nine courses.

The four teachers involved in
the program and paid by the hour
were James Belflore, Vaughn
Brown, Harold Epstein, and
Valerie Fatnode,

The enrollment breakdown by
classes was: English III-IV, 17;
U.S. History, 24; English MI, 12:
junior high English and reading,
six; personal typing, seven;
a l g e b r a I, s e v e n ; plane
geometry, seven; junior high
math, 10; and elementary
reading, nine.

With one of the few area
summer schools in operation,
'Watertown drew students from
six local high schools, Oakcrest
in Washington, D.C., two junior

(Continued on Page 20)

Rescue Unit To Begin
Collection Of Papers

A local volunteer rescue
organization will begin Saturday
to collect newspapers at two
sites while the town tries to set-
tle the problem of not having a
recycling center.
• William Hammerman, chief of

Watertown Rescue, Inc., said the
group apeed Monday night to
have its trucks at the Old Balrd
Road landfill and Polk School
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.
The trucks will be stationed there
every Saturday.

The group plans to refurbish a
burned out trailer previously
used to store newsprint at the
former Depot Street recycling
center, he said,

Mr. Hammerman noted until it

is determined if Recycling En-
terprises, Inc. Oxford, Mass. will
provide bins for storing glass, the
rescue group at this time only
will collect newsprint.

The town lost its Depot Street
center when three suspicious
fires — one at the center — Sept.
22 and 23 prompted landowner
Raymond Garassino to demand
the town move the recycling
operation. Vandalism and fires
set in the trailers have frequently
occurred.

Mr, Hammerman said Water-
town Rescue is "a little bit con-
cerned" residents won't drive up
to the landfill off Hamilton
Avenue to drop off newsprint.

(Continued on Page 20)

Assembly
Plans Dedication
Of New
Vandalism Cuts $500
From Incentive Account

A repair fund at Watertown
High School for damages to
lavatories and the cafeteria has
shrunk by around $500 due to the
first instance of vandalism.

The Board of Education in Sep-
tember set up a 19,048 account
for the students as an incentive to
curb vandalism at WHS. Repairs
will be deducted, and any monies
left over In June can be used by
the students for activities of their
choosing.

Sissel Wivestad, student
representative to, the Board,
reported recently a boys'
lavatory toilet was torn from the

wall, and the toilet seat was
singed. According to Assistant
Principal Joseph Cianciolo, there
was some smoke damage to the
lavatory as well.

Vandalism repairs are made
promptly under the terms of the
agreemer. An exact total for
materials and labor expense was
not available from the school
department.

The $9,048 is the same amount
that would have been paid as Step
I salary to a full-time "floating"
custodian in the school system,
who was eliminated this year.

Ecumenical Council To
Donate $200 For Food
The Watertown-Oakville

Ecumenical Council voted at its
Oct. 8 meeting to donate $200 to
the Watertown Food Bank.

The council also announced its
Thanksgiving Eve service will be
held,at St. Mary Magdalen
Church, Oakville,

The food bank, kept at Christ
Church, The Green, usually gives
its food on a referral basis. If any
of the clergy or town agencies
call Christ Church, an appoint-
ment will be set up with Mrs.
Wayne Porter.

Mrs. Porter will make up a
supply of three days food
providing well-balanced meals.
These foods are supplied by all
the churches in the community.

Mrs. Porter needs to know in
advance how many members are
in the family.

All canned goods are needed
but high protein foods especially
are important. In order of their
need, the council suggests the
fo l lowing: canned mea t
products, tuna fish, canned hash,
stews, powdered milk, peanut
butter, jelly, canned spaghetti,
vegetables, tomatoes, juices, and
soups,

A special collection of food will
take place at the Thanksgiving
Eve service. For those unable to
attend, there will be collection
barre ls at all community
churches.

Store Owner Charges
Neglect By Engineers

A 34year Oakville businessman
wants to compromise with the
town on labor costs for pavement
repairs In front of his store
before a longstanding problem
gets out of hand and results in a
court fight.

Harry George, owner of a
small grocery at the corner of
Falls and Sunnyside Avenues,
retraced Monday night for the
Town Council the histroy of a
water run-off problem that has
ruined his parking lot. The
Waterbury resident said it is
getting worse each year,

Mr. George put the blame on
"negligence on the part of
engineers" over the past 10

' years. However, he said if the
town picks up the cost for
materials, he is willing to split
most of the lot labor costs, es-
timated by a low bidder at $2;300.

According to Mr. George, a
leaking water pipe contributed to
the run-off, but before it was
repaired, a channel had formed
directing water down from the
adjacent hill to the store. He also
said nearby Bdgewood Avenue
was improperly pitched.

"More than once we've lost a
(shopping) carriage to the
water," recounted Mrs. Violet
George, who also feared school
children might get hurt from
sliding on ice in front of the store
in winter while waiting for the
bus.

She said she was told long ago
construction on the hill had
changed the flow of underground
water currents.

"If we s ta r t correct ing
downstream, water problems,
we're going to get blitzed" with

(Continued on Page 13)

The Evangel Assembly of God
will hold special dedication ser-
vices this weekend at Its new
sanctuary at 2245 LitchfielH
Road, formerly the property ui
the White Birch Club.

The Rev. Robert Gass, pastor
of a more than- 1,000 member
Assembly in Bangor, Maine, will
be the guest celebrant. Services
are scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Fri-

Rev, Robert Gass

day, Oct. 19, at 2 and 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, and 11 a.m., 3 and 7:30
p.m. on Sunday. The public Is in-
vited.

Evangel Assembly, which
began in Watertown In 1969,
recently purchased the club
buildings and facilities in an-
ticipation of future expansion.
The Assembly began with a
handful of people, and has grown
to a congregation of around 100
members.

The Rev. Roland Zeller was the
first minister, and meetings
were held first In a home, then in
the United Methodist Church,
and then the Main Street Masonic
Temple. The 977 Litchfieid Road
church was built In 1972.

The Assembly considered ex-
panding the present, church, said
current minister the Rev,
Samuel Mason, but there was not
enough room on adjacent
property for a hall with a
capacity larger than 300 people.

He expects the congregation to
eventually grow beyond that
total.

The 25-aere club grounds
provides plenty of space, he said,
for growth. The recreation
building has been renovated by
Assembly members into a
church, with a seating capacity
of 230,

The building also contains Sun-
day School rooms, library, office,
nursery, and rest room facilities,
A cottage on the property tem-
porarily will be used as a par-
sonage.

Outdoor facilities include a
three to four-acre pond, a large

(Continued on Page 20)
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Bird Seed Sale
A Bird Seed Sale Day is being

sponsored by the Flanders
Nature Center, Flander's Road,
Woodbury, on Saturday, Oct. 20.

A truck loaded with seed will
be at the center from 1 to 5 p m
Discount prices will be available
those hours.

Paint Pumpkins
To Win Ribbons
At Rec Contest

IVA MAE'S YARNS!
Heritage Village
Southbury, Conn,

264-4838
Keep warm this winter with
a hand-made afghan. We
have kits, yarns, patterns it
wool,

ha Mae & Dick Dunbar

LOOK FORDANSKIN COLOR-
COORDINATED LEOTARDS and

, TIGHTS FOR EXERCISE AND SPORTS

ANN'S "SHOPPE
81 MAIN ST., THOMASTON

283-5160
Lay-Away Now OPEN Gift
For Christmas MONDAYS Certificates

The Watertown Parks • and
Recreation Department unof-
ficially .begins its Halloween
season Saturday, Oct. 27 when'it
holds its first pumpkin painting
contest at the Watertown
Library.

Winners will receive ribbons at
the 2 p.m. judging. All par-
ticipants receive a free pass to
recreational ice skating at Taft
School.

Judges will award ribbons in
the following ca tegor ies :
scariest, funniest, most original,
and most artistic. Entries will be
placed in the following groups:
family (limit of five per family);
kindergarten through Grades 3;
Grades 4 to 6; Grades 7 and 8;
open competition.

Pumpkins should be painted
prior to Oct. 27. Call the recrea-
tion office at 274-5411, ext. 221 for
more information.

GRA1JANO
OIL CO,, INC,

DIVISION of nunrs PAVING CO.

• HOME FUEL
DELIVERY

• BURNER SERVICE

274-3636 274-3344

CLEARANCE

BUY NOW AND SAVE WITH
THESE EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

GARDEN
CHEMICALS
30% OFF

list prices

FERTILIZERS

30% OFF
All brands — All sizes ]

LIMESTONE

20% OFF
Now Is an ideal time to apply.

TOOLS
25% OFF

All hand tools,
rakes, brooms,
forks, shovels

GARDENING

20% OFF ,lst
A good Christmas gift

30%
OFF

HOUSE PLANT SPIKES
Makes House Plant feeding easier

reg.t9<sa. 2 f o r * ! %00

GAS GRILLS and

WEBER
BARBECUE

KETTLES

EVERGRIENS - FLOWERiNG SHRUBS - 25% OFF
MONDAY

thru
FRIDAY

9 a.m. to
5:30 p.m.

f i Sorter St., Woterfown

SATURDAY
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

SUNDAY
1 p.m.-5 p.m.

THE SENIOR HIGH CLASS of the United Methodist Church will
man a new booth, "Puts and Feathers," at the church's annual
Christmas Bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 3, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the church, Making gifts for pets at a recent workshop were Meg
Slavin, Sue Lucas, Tom Lucas, Jim Proe, Debbie Prope, Matt
Habegber, instructor" Joe Spencer and Robert Retallick, (Church
Photo). '

Rev. Mr. Davis
To Lead Three-Day
Teaching Program

The Rev, Robert S, Davis,
minister of the Church of the
Way, Rochester, Mich., will lead
a three-day teaching program on
the Building of Christian
Fellowship and Community at
Christ Episcopal Church,

The program will begin on Fri-
day, Oct. 19 at 7:30 p.m. and will
have a second session on Satur-
day at 9 a.m. as part of a prayer
breakfast. His third teaching will

ARABESQUE
113 Bank St., Downtown Wolirbury

Phone 754.2260
ADULT COSTUMES

MASKS & MAKE-UP

take place on Sunday morning
during the lOilB.service with the
concluding teaching at 7 p.m.
Sunday,

Pastor Davis will demonstrate
practical ways of building
relationshps with others and with
God through the. use of Biblical

.principles. Everyone in the com-
munity is invited to share in this
weekend. Reservations are
necessary 'for the 9 a.m.
breakfast on Saturday, and can
be made by calling the parish of-
fice, 274-1910,

Rummage Sale
The annual rummage sale of

the Women's Fellowship of the
First Congregational Church will
take place Thusday, Oct. 25, from
7 to 9 p.m. at Fellowship Hall.

Items for the sale may be left
off at the hall on Wednesday or
Thursday. Mrs, Marsten Linsley
'• event chairwoman.

CHIMNEYSWEEPS

Ett.c.tnt

FOR TMi PROKSSiONAt SWi lp

heryl
574-3600

BIFORI
THI

HOLIDAYS

or
•••

a

Come to our Skin Care
and Make-Up Clinic

Tues. Oct. 30, 1979 at 7:00 p.m., or
Wed. Nov. 1,1979 at M 0 p.m.
presented by, a professionally

trained consultant.
Limited size classes.

Manicuring
I

Eyebrow Arching
Available

Coll for reservations.

Clinic fee *2.00
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HRD Looking For
Adult Workers
For Program
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Connecticut Job Service. All in- For further information call
terested persons may pick up Ann Cameron i t the HRD office,
recruitment forms at their local 729-5285, 167 Meadow St. in
town hall or at the HRD Agency, Naugatuck.

TULIPS, DAFFODILS, AND CHRYSANTHEMUMS were planted
Oct. 2 near the entrance to South School by Brownie Troop 4019,
Oakville. Assisting the girls at left in the top photo was Mrs,
Phyllis Atwood, troop leader. In the bottom photo, the proud troop
gets together to commemorate its accomplishment, (Cuttltta
Photos)

Flu Clinic For Elderly Oct. 31

The Human Resource Develop-
ment Agency (HRD) Is seeking
participants for it8 Adult Work
Experience Program. It is fund-
ed by the Labor Department to
employ area residents at local
agencies, town departments, and
nonprofit organizations,

Residents of an ii-town area,
including Watertown, will be
enrolled full time in the town
they live in.

The purpose of the program is
to prepare participants for future
employment. Preparation Is done
through work placement,
counse l ing , high school
equivalency training, and suppor-
tive services such as transporta-
tion, day care, and job develop-
ment.

The work assignment wage is
currently $2.91 per hour," in-
creasing to $3,12 per hour Jan. 1,
1980.

Area residents must meet
federa l family income
guidelines. Eligibility certifica-
tion will be determined at the

Eastern Star Supper
And Meeting Oct. 24

The Order of Eastern Star.
Watertown Chapter No. 98, will
have a potluck supper followed
by a special meeting on Wednes-
day, Oct. 24, beginning 8:30 p.m.
at the Masonic Temple, Main
Street. The meeting is at 8 p.m.

Worthy Matron Jane Harlow
and Worthy Patron Kenneth
Harlow will preside in the East,

A flu clinic for the elderly and
any high risk patient will be held
at the Watertown Public Health

Nursing Association office, 12
DeForest St., on Wednesday,
Oct. 31, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

The clinc is free to all Water-
town and Oakville senior
citizens. Call the Falls Avenue
senior center at 274-5411 for in-
formation about transportation,
and the nursing office at 274-1086
for clinic details.

ADVERTISING
SPECIALTIES

Ray Sjostedt
Calendars • Jackets

Business Gifts

STEVENS
ELECTRIC

Residential • Commercial
Maintenance • House Wiring

Waller Sle»pns,Lirensed Coniraclor

2M-8432

\

make things happen
in Connecticut.
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Here's a short term savings certifi-
cate investment that pays the
highest Interest rate allowed by law.
It's the Colonial Investors Certificate,
and with a minimum investment of
just $ 10,000 you earn a rate of
interest that even the savings banks
can't top*.

Then, at the end of six months,
you can renew your certificate or
withdraw, your money without any
penalty. Federal regulations permit
you to withdraw your deposit before
maturity; however regulations also
require that an Interest penalty be
Incurred.

l on rates currenllt) In HlKvi. f'r.tleral reguliilions
i! rnnipmuvlmil iifhiii'i••••.(.

To take advantage of this outstand-
ing Investment opportunity, visit the
Colonial Bank office nearest you
today. There are more than 60
throughout Connecticut, But don't
delay. This Is a high Interest invest-
ment you should get in on today.

^"C;l.l•l^^ TLjIt

SCANNER'S
SOUTHBURY SQUIRE

is proud to announce
A NEW STAR

in its Expanding Universe

In response to repeated requests from our lady
customers (God Bless Them) We are noiu offering a
limited line of Ladies' Man Tailored Sportswear:

• BLAZERS By Evan Picone. and J.G. Hook
D SLACKS and

SKIRTS By Lady Halrin. LTD.
D SWEATERS and
D TOPS By Robert Scott. LTD.
• SHIRTS by Ms. Sero

We have incidentally, chosen the name for our'New
Department with malice aforethought Our Lady
Customers are not females, women or persons,
they are Ladies. Our Men's Business could not
exist without them, since they initiate 88% of our
sales.

You are cordially invited to inspect our offerings.

Union Sq,

Southbury

Scanneiis
Southburq

Squire
a shop

for men 264-9772

Mon.-Sat, 10-5

And their LADIES'
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Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

I was pleased to read that an
old colleague of mine is a can-
didate for the town council.

I met Ron Jones in 1988 when
he was player agent for the
Watertown Oakville Little
League, In fact, when he retired
from that job, he solicited me to
tako it over. He continued to
ser'e as a fund raiser for the
k:£i;iue, handling the sponsorship
•)! billboards and teams and
working on the pancake

jireakfeasts,
Ron served the league even

beyond the years when his kids
we re participants. When he fazed
oul, he did It such that the transi-
tkn was smooth. He would not
have left if Little League would
have suffered,

Ron Is active in town and as a
member of the Conservation
Commission, We all see him, too,
a;, the Lion's Club turkey shoots
and other fund raiser events. As
Scoutmaster of Boy Scout Troop

450, he led a combined climb with
a local Girl Scout Troop up Mt.
Washington. All who participated
will remember that experience;
I know. My son son was one of
them,

I know that when Ron believes
in something he gives 100%, For
that reason, I'm voting for Ron
Jones for our town council.

Sincerely,
Art Hlnkleman

153 Concord Drive

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir;

The Republican claim which
hints that they have lowered tax-
es hides the fact that spending
has increased over 24 percent un-
der their administration. How
then do you spend over $2,000,000
more and pay less?

What the Republicans have
done is put their bills on your
"tab" via massive bonding.
Some bonding may be necessary
but some, like the repairs on the
school roofs was not. Those
repairs could have been paid in
full with the existing mill rate.
Instead, this issue was bonded
over 20 years, will cost the tax-

1 ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
RIAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449Moin5t. 274-2591

WATERBURY: 110 South Main Street

756-7251

one great Idma after another

ONE-KNOB
VMF.UMF

Electronic Tuning

' . ' . ; • I, , ' . • , :

25 CONSOLE COLOR TV
• ,'«'. id ' '»• J . . H.ciijro !,,ce 10* Our

•>> X , '-.

'System-'i. ior,ttSinr>Qli/Oi
QQnn QuiOrnaiicaHy
land Picture inarpneis Can"©is

Also In Stock, Micro Wave Ovens
and Video Tape Equipment

DUHAftl i l ELECTRONICS *
40S Buckingham St., Oakville

Open Tues. & Wed, 9-6 p.m., Thyrs, & Fri. 9-8 p.m., Sat. 9-4 p.m.

payers double over the course of
the bond, and the mill rate was
lowered slightly. This was done
over the objection of the
Democrat minority on the Coun-
cil, What it is, is an attempt to
buy votes for this campaign,

How then did they expect to
hide their deferred tax increase?
They know that the new revalua-
tion figures are due to be releas-
ed on Nov. 15. At that time the
mill rate will go down due to the
reevaluation but your taxes are
sure to go up, You will then be
paying for the reelection of
Republicans in Watertown.

Although the contract, signed
by Republicans, with the
reevaluation company gives
them until Nov. 15 to release the
figures, you as a property owner
can go to the Town Hall and de-
mand to see your own
devaluated property figures. If
the Republicans had nothing to
hide, they could release those
figures now as the job Is com-
pleted.

Don't get taken in by this
colossal sham. There is more
than honor at stake. What is at
stake is the money you must pay
monthly for the privilege of liv-
ing in your own home. Taxes and
fiscal efficiency is the only Issue
which directly affects the
homeowner. It is no accident that
the Republicans gave the
reevaluation company until one
week after the election to release
those figures! Don't be taken in.
Vote Democrat on Nov. 8!

Sincerely,

Michel J, Vernovai Sr,
71 Dalton St., Oakville

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

1 would like to take this oppor-
tunity to speak out for Mr. John
Mills, a present member of our
Board of Education.

Mr, Mills has been in the
educational system over thirty
years. He is retired at present
and offers experience and true
concern to our Board as a most
qualified member.

Six years ago, I was a practical
nurse s tudent at Kaynor
Technical School while Mr, Mills
was vice-principal. During this

S-T-0-V-E-S
Wood & Coal Units

WOLCOTT
STOVES

879-2664

Watertown High Notes
By Nadint Valaisis*

This week several of the clubs
have been donating or allocating
money to other organisations.

The Student Council, with its
current funds in the treasurey,
voted to give food service $100.
Food service provides a meal for
the senior citizens, the Student
Council thought the $100 would
help to provide a more fancy
meal.

They also voted to buy the ex-
change students the 1980 year-
books, since the junior class buys
them class rings and the senior
class pays for their pictures. The
Student Council discussed
several things beneficial to the
students. They have decided to
set up a liaison committee
between students and teachers.
And a committee to set up
guidelines for a scholarship to be
given by the Student Council,

The FBLA (Future Business

Leaders of America) Chapter
was busy this past weekend
working on a horse shov; for the
benefit of the March of Dimes.
For the students the horse show
was like running a small
business. The students had to
manage the refreshment stand,
gift shack, secretary's booth, ad-
missions gate and the jump crew.
The clear cool day provided the
show with many entrants and
spectators.

The junior class had been very
busy working on its variety show,
They have held their tryouts and
choosen the finest acts for the
show. With the help of student
directors Dave Warren and
Melissa Aureli, the show should
be a tremendous success,

If anyone has any Information
concerning clubs, activities, or
awards please contact me In
homeroom.

time I felt he was always
enthusiastic, concerned and ex-
tremely fair to all students.

He has served the past eight
years on the board of education.
His family are now adults and
education has been his life's
devotion, I feel his motives have
been objective and what he felt
was beneficial for all Watertown
students.

In his spare time Mr, Mills
generously volunteers his time to
Waterbury Hospital. It is my opi-
nion that his energies have been
above reproach and losing Mr,
Mills as a board member would
mean losing a devoted and
sincere man.

Mrs. Elaine Grelder

Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir-
As a concerned citizen and

member of the Democrat Party,
I would like to address myself to
one of the key Issues and one of
the c a n d i d a t e s In th i s
November's election.

First, I would like to say that
any candidate's or elected of-
ficial's beliefs or Ideas should not
be dictated by his or her respec-
tive party leaders. Because of
the Democrats' snubbing of Bill
Mueeino, our town has lost an op-
portunity to reeled a concerned
leader.

In sharp contrast to this policy,
I would like to point out that tlie
Republicans are offering a can-
didate, Norm Stephen, who has
proven that he acts strongly on
his convictions regardless of

0% OFF
Famous Names

OOD

Skirts, Jackets, Dresses, Sweaters
Blouses, Shirts

Leslie Fay, Stanley Blacker & More
m

CURTISS PLACE
So.PomperaugatMain

We offer an ever-changing selection of
designer fashions and quality, name-brand
merchandise at prices that will make us
famous,

SIZES 8-20
OVER 300 Dresses to Choose From

Woman's World
Curtiss Place, Woodbury, 263-55L5

Mondav through Saturday 10-6, Thursday 10-8

political considerations. Mr.
Stephen has displayed this
characteristic In serving Water-
town as Town Councilman twice,
once as chairman. He has dso
acted as chairman of tiie 197R
Charter Revision Commission
and has served several other
organizations in town. I certainly
believe that Mr. Stephen has
earned the privilege to serve
Watertown again as Town Coun-
cilman,

I would also hope that in the
future BOTH parties will hold the
interests of the town ahead of the
interests of the party leaders.

Sincerely,

Joseph D, Romano
Middlebury Road

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

In a letter to the editor of the
Town Times on September 27,
Mr, Mullen takes credit for ac-
quiring land and hiring an
architect for an elderly housing
project.

One of the "better ideas" that
came from the Mullen team was
to purchase the Cobb Street site
for elderly housing, Mr, Mullen
strongly argued for purchasing
the Cobb Street site and was very
critical of Mr. Prank Hayes,
chairman of the Housing Authori-
ty, who thought the Cobb Street
site to be unsuitable* and
recommended purchasing the
Buckingham Street property.

At a public meeting, many
elderly citizens and taxpayers
overwhelmingly rejected " the
Cobb Street site. This vote
reflected the extent to which Mr,
Mullen is "tuned in" and consults
or considers the citizens of
Watertown, The way that Mr,
Mullen misread the concerns of

(Continued on Page 6)

SPECIALiZING
IN

BLOW-DRY
CUTS

cemp/efn line of

toREDKEN
PRODUCTS

JONATHON'S
Coiffures

756 Thomaston Rd.
Wotertown

Open Mon.-Sat.
9-5:30 Thurs. 'til 9

274-5459 - 274-5450

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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ClOSEOUTS — BANKRUPTCIES — JOB LOTS BOUGHT/SOIC

^HAME MERCHANDtSE. DO MOT
I U S ^ | T t t A DISCOUNT STORE:
YANKEE TRADER, CONNECTICUT'S
CLOSEOyT ^ ^I

WATERBURt PI»KZA ON CHASE"$£;
•iy:; OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK : - " v V ••-

^ OPEN MON,,TUIS: /SAT; 'TIL 5-45

SUNDAYS TO TO 4 753-B811

Fixb'-: \ w'twrnwNDi *w.w "VALUE -mjBl-»- j

- -.ft

I MAGNETIC ....
| .2 CUPS ^ R f G . $12.95,

1 T R A V E L = PADDED ATTACHE
CAii, i i " REG. $25.00

DELUXE -1B" PADDED
: REG. $40.00

$59?

$ 13.99
6.99, DOMINOES - 8 PADDED $

jATTACHi DOUBLESIX SIT DCft t\h qc -
I WITH BRASS SPINNER ' # l ^ * "

CRIBBAGE BOARD ALL WOOD $ |
Hern sir-s j | ^ ̂ jfONtY" , IIIIEIML

DECORATIVE

LAMPS
12" HIGH 2.59

SUPER HERO
WR2ST WATCHES
BATMAN - SUPERMAN - WONDER WOMAN

BUY TH1M gfc
NOW! 3

s
CO BLANKETS

MAX FACTOR
COSMETICS

m
•i

PRICE
• MOISTURE CONCENTRATE
• RICH CREAM CLEANSER
• CONDITIONING CLEANSER
• REFINING TONER

IRONING BOARD
COVER

to
O i SAVE 36fo-45fo

• • CEMENT MIXER
• LOAD MASTER

MAKES A GREAT GIFT

RELIGIOUS
fEH

soccii
BALLS

REO, $18-$24

CARDS
ADDITION

MULTIPLICATION
ALPHABETS

2 FOR
$

I 'EMElfY CtdTH
5{|iSSORTIft GRITS ,. - £ ' ' for $ 1 00

§ LIGHT-BUCBS
750 HOURS

| , . 60-75-100 WATTS

..i ! ~rn '

JOVAN
FLOWER ESSENCE PERFUMES

i N C R I O I B U * |
REG, $5.00 •

SUP1R MOiSTUSIIiR

V >• J >
.ea

I **'* ,

OF
2

PLANTERS
CANDY PEANUT
10 OZ.

REG. $1.49

WRiNCH SITS
WITH VINYL CARRY POUCH

n COMIiNATIQN W-W

PC.
CHROMI VANADIUM REG, *29.95
METRIC COMBINATION
4 MM>lfMM ' , .REG. $2O ,,r

COfflilNATION W'~W-
,REG,*40../

HO"

l^p-; ;^>;P.ROFE5&l6.NAL DUALITY

" l V/OODS, BRASS « a D VALU^ *
6 BUBBLE GAUGES * •

AN INFLATION FIGHTER and SAVE!
SUNDAY m amef-f OFF
OCT. 21 I S V f | ALL
Only! • • / / O JTEMS

mmmscQUPON

PAINTmum
iRisnr

- 40% off fist
SCUD STflL

• COMBINATION
• HASP LOCKS
» INTRY IOCKS
» DEAD iOLTS

ICIOSEOUTS — BANKRUPTCSK - JOB LOTS BOUGHf/SOLDI

BOLT
1 4 " REG. $25 $

2 4 " RIG. $30 $

3 0 " REG, $60

95

95

3"

4 FT. f OWIRLOCK
Vi" INGUSH/MITRIC
OUR REG. $ U ? _ _
10 FT. POWIRIOCK
Vi INGLISH/METRIC
OUR REG, $2.2?
16 FT. POWERLOCK
Vi INGUSH/METRIC
OUR REG. $3.4?

ICLOSEOOTS - BANKRUPTCIES - JOB lOTSlOUGHT/SOlO

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By PaulJohnjon

Tax assessment figures
p repa red by the J .M,
Cleminshaw firm are being mail-
ed residents this Friday, accom-
panied by statements that while
valuations are up the next mill
rate will be down ... All
assessments are computed at 70
per cent of the market value of
buildings or land, which Is a un-

RUMMAGE SALE
First Congregational

Church
Wotertown, Conn.

Thursday, Oct. 25

7-9 P.M.

iform requirement of new state
legislation ... Folks who wish to
discuss their assessment figures
with Cleminshaw represen-
tatives should make an appoint-
ment to do so ... The ap-
poiontments may be made, effec-
tive Monday, by calling 266.7510,
and a representative will be
available to talk about the matter
on dates of October 29, 30 and 81
.„ While ho figures have been
released, a substantial hike in
most assessments is expected.

Democrats hold a dinner and
auction this Friday at Memorial
Hall, with a happy hour at 6 p.m.,
dinner at 7 and the auction to
follow ... Contributed items for
the auction are being sought ...
Republicans hold an open hose at
Memorial Hall Saturday from 8
a.m. to 2 p.m. to provide oppor-
tunity for voters to meet their
candidates ... George Eggert for
first selectman and Emil

.T. STANDARD CLEANERS
We're so glad to see

all our old friends again!

DON'T FORGET...
Now'! the time to

get all your Fall cleaning
professionally done.

Ann & Tony Peruglni
Bulk cleaning done by the pound

8 lbs. for $4,00
Professionally cleaned drapes

Alterations done,
161 Rivers ide St. * „ - **»««
lOakviHe U 4-3/ 13

(next to Jennifer's Beauty Salon)

Detlefsen for board membership
head their t icket , while
Democrats seek to reelect
Leonard Assard as first select-
man and Sheldon Smith to the
board.

The funiral was held last
Thursday of Joseph Petruzzi, 71,
of Nonnewaug Road, who died at
Waterbury Hospital shortly after
admittance on Monday .... The
funeral was at Nativity Church,
with burial in Mount Olivet
Cemetery, Watertown ... Born
Oct. 23,1907 in Waterbury he was
son of the late Michael and Ann
Marie (Loyallo) Petruzzi ... He
resided in Bethlehem the past 35
years and was employed by
Chase Metal Works for 39 years
until his retirement In 1965 ... He
was a communicant of Nativity
Church „, He leaves his wife
Mary' (Quaranda), Petruzzi of
Bethlehem; two sons, Ralph of
Torrance Calif, and Michael of
Bethlehem; four brothers,
Daniel Petruzzi, Oakville; Marco
Petruzzi, Watertownj Leonard
Petruzzi, Bethlehem and Michael
Petruzzi, Waterbury; four
sisters, Mrs, Lucy Orslni and
Mrs, Albert Barre, both of
Oakville; Mrs, Rose Galaso of
Waterbury and Mrs. Gertrude
Narciso of New Rochelle, N.Y.;
five grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews.

Planning Commission will
meet this Thursday at 8 p.m. at
Town Offices, having postponed
the monthly session, from Tues-
day as was scheduled ... Special
meeting last week held three
hour discussion with Carlos Bo-
jarno, Bogota, Columbia, and his
engineer, Henry Hart, concer-
ning plans for a nine building lot
subdivision on Hard Hill Road,
which is part of the former Neal

JTID TiETZ/JIt,
: TRUCKING
, Quaisuk Rd. Woodbury

243-3972
YOU CALL W l HAUL

ANYTtMl, ANY PLACI
CRUSHED STONE

GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND
BULLDOIINO

REASONABLE RATES
You're Alway$Ahoad
When You Call Ymtl

YOU SHOULD RE-iLECT THE
REPUBLICAN TEAM IN WATiRTOWN

BECAUSE;
• WE INSTITUTED A COMPREHINSIVE AND
COORDINATED ROAD PROGRAM,
• WE HAVE NEGOTIATED 3 YEAR TEACHER
CONTRACTS WELL WITHIN PRESIDENTIAL
GUIDELINES.
• WE HAD NEW ROOFS INSTALLED ON FOUR
SCHOOLS,
• WE F O U G H T FOR A N D W O N
EXPANSION OF CRESTBROOK PARK,
• WE PROMOTED AND SUSTAINED
CHARTER REVISIONS TO ELIMINATE
POLITICAL INFLUENCE OF THE POLICE
DEPARTMENT,
® WE H A V E B E G U N THE
CONSTRUCTION OF A NEW POLICE
FACILITY.

• WE CUT YOUR TAXES BY 3 MILLS.
• WE HAVE STABILIZED SPENDING.
• WE BUILT A FIRE SUB-STATION TO
PROVIDE GREATER PROTECTION TO
MANY NEIGHBORHOODS.

Benedict dairy farm ... Rock
ledge in the acea is near the sur-
face, and considerable filling
with sand is to be required to per-
mit septic installations in some
of the lots ,„ No decision was
reached, and the application is
again on the agenda this Thurs-
day,

Town meeting last Wednesday
elected the Rev, Robert Wright,
Robert Spellman, Harold Keane
and Margaret Langlols as a com-
mittee to erect a community
center to serve residents of an
elderly housing complex now be-
ing built on Jackson Lane... The
community building Is expected
to cost approximately $60,000,
which has been provided by a
federal grant ... When erected
the building will be presented by
the town to Bethlehem Homes,
the non-profit sponsor of the
housing program ... The town
meeting also reelected the seven
member Long Meadow Lake
committee.

The former Somerset Stables
on Route>61, opposite the fair,
grounds, have been sold to Marc
A, and Joyce B, P, St. James of
Litchfield.'Who plan to reopen the
boarding and equestrian center
after some improvements are
completed ... Lighting is to be in-
stalled to permit night use of an
outdoor riding ring and several
apartments will be erected to
house employees ... The new
owners expect some of the top
hunting and jumping horses of
New England will be stabled at
the facilities ... Transfer of the
property was made by Gloria S.

Continued from Page .4
citizens was by not considering
their concerns at all.

The town of Watertown
deserves more than a one-man
team. It's time for a Democrat
team with an open and receptive
attitude to the concerns of the
people.

Sincerely,
Charles Taylor

47 Manila Street
Oakville

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir;

While in the middle of yet
another local campaign, I would

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARtS &

SALES

753-7458

Aitken, Cadosia, N.Y., who sold
the 28-acre location and its in-
door riding arena and stables for
$212,800.

Bethlehem Lions looking for
town support in the holding of
their eighth annual harvest
dinner on Thursday, October 25,
at Memorial Hall,,. Servings are
from 6 to 8 p.m., and the turkey
dinner receipts go to the com-
munity projects of the club .„
Tickets are available from
members or at the door.

Old Bethlehem Historical
Society will hold an annual
meeting on Wednesday October
24 at Bellamy Hall, starting with
a carry-in supper to be served at
8:30 p.m. ... Meeting will elect
directors and hear reports, in-
cluding a review of the year by
the society president, Dr.
Edward Miller ,,. Information
concerning the supper is
available from Rosalie Johnson,
266-7487. '

Reminders „, Friends of the
Library hope you will visit their
open house held all this week at
the library in an effort to secure
your i n t e r e s t in t h e i r
membership drive ,,. Bethlehem
Fellowship holds another
luncheon this Thursday at noon at
Elementary School ... Old
Bethlehem museum open each
Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m. „. Oc-
tober 27, Saturday, is date of a
rummage sale by Ladies' Guild
of Christ Church, starting at 10
a.m.^,. Board of Assessors meets
this Friday at Town Offices from
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

urge all candidates, and especial-
ly Council Chairman Mullen to
stick to the facts and the issues.
His recent attack on Atty.
Gleason, a Democrat candidate,
was totally unwarranted. This
was the result of Mr. Gleason, a
member of the Police Commis-
sion, demanding more accurate
figures on a proposal by the town
manager. If Mr. Mullen is going
to try to tie the present
Democrat candidates to im-
aginary issues of the past, then I
suppose it is proper to ask Mr.
Mullen what his involvement was
in W a t e r g a t e , a proven
Republican mess,

I would also urge the
Republican candidales, If
elected, to perform the duties for
which they are elected and not let
Mr; Mullen and the town
m a n a g e r make al l t he i r
depisions. The voters elect nine
Councilmen, not one.

As for me, after talking to At-
ty. Gleason when he campaigned
on my street, I was very im-
pressed with the way he honestly
and realistically approached the
issues. Ho and all the Democrat
candidates have my vote in this
election.

BROTHERS
Bristol®

583-8302
..Waterbury
757.0525

•anbury
744-S300

Wesfchester Cty,
937.0278

Stamford
324-9568

Greenwich
869.0486

[he world', Moil Recommended Mo, i n g & S l a r o j T C o m ^ S p t t . a l . n , liT

H k?JlAL N A T I O N AL & INTERNATIONAL
HousBhold Moving • Corporate Relocaiions • Palletized Storage

• Commercial. Industrial and Office Moves
• Electronic Equipment and Trade Shows
• Complete Layout and Planning Services •

Custom Crating 4 Shipping
Antique Handling » Free Estimates

^ARIAHOBROTHtRS
SERVICE BUILT." «

Ail p «fo Iw by Hu iiibiscon Ann Palmer,

PLEAS! SEND MB YOUR
PB« MANjHpujer MOVING KIT.

Vour Name ' i '

siale

M*m*N0 BBOTHERi ,„

Chase River Rd.
Waterbury, CT 06704
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Color Guard 1st
At Apple Harvest
Bicen, Parade
The West bury Drum Corps

color guard won a first place
trophy for its recent perfor-
mance in SouthingUm's" Apple
Harvest Bicentennial Parade,

The corps participated in the
Pul.iski Bicentennial Parade in
Hartford Saturday, and was
among 40 marching units, On
Oct. 6, the VVDC captured the
Columbian Federation Award for
"Best Unit, All Categories" in
New Britain's Columbus Day
Parade.
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The corps was judged for
music, marching, and ap-
pearariL1-;, and majorette Dawn
Wheeler, (wirier Janet Hceser,
and the color guard under cap-
tain Christine Eekert were a!
their ben,

Wuatbin will take part in the
Oct. 21 •'Corps of Hi* Year Con-
test" in iWwington's Community
Center, with the Newington and

Yalesvillc Drum Corps hosting.

Drawing for the 6-foot grinder
will take place on Friday, Nov. U,
at 8 p.rn, in the Knights of
Columbus hall Ticket}! enn be
purchased from SVestbury mrm-
bers fci by calling 274-1022.

SOUTH SCHOOL'S SECOND GRADE reading enrichment class
under the direction of teacher Mrs. Paquette, appreciated the
value of the printed word when they baked a scrumptious "apple
crunch cake" and tasted the result. (Paquette Photo)

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL NOME

742 Main Si,, Oakvllla
MQNt 774.300$

CARS TRANSPORTiP
JUMK CARS REMOVED
MACHINERY & FARM
EQUIPMENT MOVED

FORKUFT
263-4709 or 266-7212

* LESSONS • SALES
• SERVICE » RENTALS

Featuring

WURLITZER
PIANOS & ORGANS

274.1556
10 Aire Mail • Rf. 43 . Woferlown

Join our 1980 Christmas Club and get a gift.
Complete your 1980 Christmas Club and get a bonus.

A gift to start and a gift to end,. .that's what's
in store for you at Thomaston Savings Bank.
When you open a 1980 Christmas Club with
an initial deposit of $4.00 or more, you'll
receive, FREE, a handy 3Vi quart super
mixing bowl, which features a contoured
handle, a pouring spout and a 'Non-slip' grip
bottom.

Make all 50 payments on schedule and we'
sweeten the pot by giving you a bonus .. .
we'll make your 51 st payment.
Stop in at any of our four conveniently
located offices and start your 1980
Christmas Club.

(Limit one gift per account.)

THO/^STOrS/WATERTOWM/TERRYVlLLE/HARWllNTOrS
MEMBER FDIC

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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THE GRAND OPENtNG of the Connecticut Gymnaitics School
797 Mam St., was held last week. The school offers programs in
kinder-gym, gymnastics, karate and self defense, and men's and
women s fitness, Pictured at the ribbon cutting are, left to right-
Jaycee President Michael Genovese, owners Betty and Jim
Krayeske and Dolores Moffo, Miss Watertown, Kathy Moffo and
Town Council Chairman James Mullen, Co-owner Mike Moffo was
not present for the photo, (School photo)

I PERSONALS
Jean Elizabeth Mancek,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf
Manacek, 116 Guernseytown
Road, Is a freshman this fall at
Wheaton College, Norton, Mass.
She is a 1979 graduate of Water-
town High School.

Tracey Blair Sadik, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs..James Sadlk, 65
Heminway Park Road, was one
of the 389 freshmen entering the
fall semester at Wheaton
College, Norton, Mass, She is a
1979 graduate of Watertown High
School.

James M. Amatruda, Water-
town, is among 12 seniors at Holy
Cross High School who have been
named commended students in
the 25th annual National Merit
Scholarship program.

First Congregational
Thursday, Oct. 18 - Board of

Trustees, Trumbull House, 7:30
p.m.

Friday, Oct. 19 - Annual State
Meeting of the United Church of
Christ, Manchester, through Sun-
day,

Sunday, Oct. 21 - Church
School, 9 a.m.; Worship Service
10:30 a.m.; Handbell Choir, 11:30
a.m.; Pilgrim Choir, 5 p.m.;
Pilgrim Fellowship, 6:15 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 22 - Fix-It
Fellowship, 9 a.m.

Tuesday. Oct. 23 - Women's
Litchfield District, Cornwall,
9:30 a.m.; Women's Fellowship
Board, Trumbull House, 9:30
a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 24 - Bouti-
que, sewing & crafts, upstairs
Trumbull House, 10-2 p.m.;
Fellowship Hall open to receive
items for rummage sale, 9 a.m.
to 3 and 7 to 9 p.m.; Pioneer
Choir. 3:30 p.m.; Senior Choir
7:30 p.m.

T h u r s d a y , Oct. 25 —
Fellowship Hall open to receive
items for rummage sale, 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m.; Rummage Sale, 7 to 9
p.m.

ATWOODS'
PONTIAC

SALBS — SERVICE

OPEN
EVENINGS

by Appointment
PHONE

274-3383

'SPECIAL
CARE

Inc.

Nursing
Agency
State Licensed & Bonded

24 HOUR SERVICE
Professionally Insured

RN's and LPN's
also available

Personal Aides
(Mildred Morgan, RN, Director]

Southbury

CALL 264-0077

u
1

MARKET
1067 MAIN ST., WATIRTOWN

DOUBLE CRISP

Fried Chicken
Mad© Daily

Tills Week's Special

2 Pc, Chicken $f i «7Q
6 Potofo Logs k0 9M W

1 Ib, Fresh Made Salad $AVE$1.39

With This Ad SAVE Another 5Qi

CALL AHEAD 274-5408 ^
Good Until Sat,, Ott. 20th SIRVICE

"shop in friendly comfort

dav idsons WATWN

DRESS SHOPS UTCHHEtD

Monogramming Now
for Christmas

Don't consider
any rediner

until
you've triad

the

Luchfield-Open Mondiy (Friday Nile 'til 7)
Waienown Closed Mondiys (Open Friday Nile 'til 7)

Church St. • 729-2251
Nfluggfuck Since 1900

Several residents attended the
annual American Legion Aux-
iliary Department of Connecticut
Fa l l P a r l e y r ecen t ly in
Northford, Representing Leroy
Woodward Auxiliary No, 5 was
Helen Donston. Sixth District
President Joyce Synott, Presi-
dent May Melendes, Susan
Palmer, Carol Shannon and Nan-
cy Pills represented Oakville
Unit 195.

Strive to live io that your
world ends each night of tho year
and begins anew each morning.

BIRTHS
HOSTETLEE - A daughter.
Jessica Amber, Oct. 10 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs,
Richard Hosteller (Linda Kelly),
Oakville. Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs, John Kelly, Waterbury
and Mr. and Mrs. ~
Hosteller, Watertown.

fir
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
Coll

23</i HOUR TOWING SERViCEl
Collision Work - Pointing

all work guaranteed

274-2463 274-3105
doyi nights

1029 Main St., Watertown

LORRAINE'S
CAKES

155 Main St., Oakville 274-3812
^SPECIALIZING IN FOUNTAIN

WEDDING CAKES
We Are Now Taking ORDERS FOR

OUR THANKSGIVING PIES.
ORDER EARLY!

Christmas Sparkle
for your Holiday
Tree or Table!

when you join our

_ 1980
Christmas
SATIN ORNAMENTS

The moods ind traditions of
Christmas in i series of f in

unique 3" ornaments,
AH on display. Choose i n ; one1

CRYSTAL ETCHINGS
Designer Stfin ol gorgeous

etchings up to 4' t" high, with the
lift ol fine crystal prisms. Choose

from Holiday or Tilt 'Round motifs
in my one of four shapes!

or
select
this

Beautiful
14 Wme
Otcantei

Join our 1980 Christmas Club now and get your choice ol any one ol
these beautiful gifts FREE. They are lavish in size, full of Christmas
sparkle, and perfect for your own home or as gilts (or friends. Any size
Club entitles you to choose one of any gift. So ioin now, and start your
saving for next Christmas!

fOUR CHOICE OF ANY ONE
OF 13 GIFTS OK GLITTERING

DISPLAT AT ALL OF .
OUR OFFICES!

Si»e WeeklK foi You'Gel. in Time far
50 Weeks ' Neil Chrisimis

1 2 . S 100
$ 3 ,, $ 150
S 5 . . . , . . $ 250
$10 ., $ 500
$20 . . , $1,000

The "People's Bank" Deposits Insured to
140,000 by FDIC

fino TRUST compfinv
Oakville Office: 461 Mam Street. Oakville 06779 • Telephone 573.1900

Hours: Mon-Tues-WerJ-Fn:9-4 (Drive-Up 'til 5); Thurs: 9-6 (incl. Drive-Up); Sat: 9-12

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Oak Repertory Offering
Good Simon Adaptation
There's good news from the

Oak Repertory Company this
week, It's called "The Prisoner
of Second Avenue," and it doesn't
disappoint even though the com-
pany Is introducing new talent
and performing in a partially
completed theatre.

The Oaks chose th is
sophisticated Nell Simon comedy
to launch its 1979-80 season In the
former Oakville movie house and
meeting hall, and they couldn't
have gotten off to a finer start un-

der the circumstances. All to
serve notice a group of dedicated
and relentless actors can over-
come temporary environmental
defects.

This reviewer was very pleas-
ed with the Oct. 12 "Prisoner"
which runs today (Thursday) to
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in the 133
Main St. Oak Theatre in Oakville,
But then, the local thesplans
always seem to readily adapt to
Simon's script antics and simple
one-room settings.

STYLISTSH A I R o i l JLilO 1 0 INC,
473 Main St., Watertown

(PikKwikPUua)

274-9255 or 274=9256
UNISEX SALON

Lucky you ... these
days all hairstyles are
"in", Come ask Maria,
Barbara or Margie to
do your favorite!

Redken Lines
Hours: MOIL, TUBS,, Wed,. Sat. 9-5 Thun, & FrL 9-9

All the action takes place in
Mel and Edna Edison's 14th floor
apartment on New York City's
East Side, not high enough to
isolate the couple from the ten-
sions, rotting garbage, and noise
of city life. Mel is the first to suc-
cumb.

Being broken down through his
own magnification of little
problems, Mel, wonderfully
played by Michael Carrafa, goes
near berserk when he first loses
his job, suffers the humiliation of
having t h e i r a p a r t m e n t
burglarized (leaving him only
khaki pants and a golf hat), and
then must endure his wife (Ellen
Keating-Cleary) taking work
while he wastes away.

With too much idle time, he
convinces himself the human
race is plotting against itself, and
he is a victim on this course of
self-destruction. A nervous
breakdown soon follows.

His recovery period brings on
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Small Appliances, Votoum
Cieaners & Microwave Ovens
Sales, Parts & Repairs

APPLIANCE
SHflf

208 Main St., Oakville 27.1-6-158

Open dolly 10-6; Thurs 'til S;

Jar. I-] - CLOSED MONDAY

attempts by his brother and
sisters to help, but they are too
caught up in their own self-
importance to contribute. Slow-
ly, too, Edna begins to lose her
grip on reality, and almost goes
off the deep end herself when she
returns one afternoon for a hot
bath - only to find the plumbing
doesn't work.

But it is the recovered Me! who
emerges as the strong one.
Revitalized after a period of
sedation, he breaks through the
shackles of oppression by realiz-
ing as long as he and Edna are
together, things will work out. A
predicted 43-Inch snowfall in the
city that night also will give him
an opportunity to "fight back" at
"them": Mel plans to dump a
shovel full of snow on his noisy
neighbor upstairs.

Mr. Carrafa was involved with
the CETA Fine ARTS Project In
the school system, and stars in
his first try with Oak Repertory,
He bears a close resemblance to
the actor Vincent Gardenia, and
carries that same flestiness.

Mrs. Keating-Cleary ably plays
Edna, a role requiring almost as
much stamina as that of Mel, and
some personality change, Also

SALT MARSH HAY
PEAT MOSS
SHAVINGS

H. S. COE CO.
45 freight Si, Woltrtyr?

754-4177

appearing as the in-laws are
James Booth, Jan Christie, Gin-
ny Clisby, and Judith E. Davis.

James L. Sullivan Jr. makes
his directing debut for Oak
Repertory as its full-time direc-
tor, (Ebney Grahame Bilboe)

O-W Corps
News Notes

The Oakville Watertown Fife
and Drum Corps marched in the
Pulaski Day parade Oct. 14 in
Hartford and also was a partici-
pant at the United Way kick-off
campaign Oct. 16 at the Timex
Corp, in Middlobury,

Newly elected officers of the
O-W Parents Auxiliary are:
Pres, Clarence Lovejoy, Vice
Pros. James Malnnpv* Trens
Micky Mancini. and Sec, Rose
Gursky. Executive Board
members include Barbara
Capanna, Richard Capanna.
Steve Hudobenko. Dolores
Maloney, Lucille Osowski. and
Florence Palombo.

Fund raising projects un-
derway at the present are a can-
dy sale, and a meatball grinder
supper planned for Oct. 22 from
4::!0 to 8 p.m. at St. John's church
hall. Main St.

The O-W Corps presently is
preparing to compete in The
Corps of the Year competition
Sunday Oct. 21 in Nuwington.

For further information con-
cerning the O-W Corps, contart
Corps, director Chet Gurskv 274=
.1174.

Ting WEEK'S SPECIALS
• Veal Sauteed Normande

w/ tart apple garnish
• Frogs Legs Prbvencale

w/garlic sauce
• Roast Rack of Boneless Lamb for 2

w/ fresh vegetables
• Boneless Chicken Breast Sauteed

Francalse Stylo
Lobsters = Broiled, Boiled or Fri Diavalo '6.95

tleasc call to reserm your lobsters
FOR USERVATIONS & DntECnONS CALL 274.5990

Tues-Sat 11:30-2 Lunch; Tues-Thurs 5:30-10 Dinner
Fn & Sat 5:30-11 Dinner- Sunday 12-9

471 Main Street
Oakville, Gonn,

Anthony's
SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN CUISINE

LUNCH 1 1:45 TO 2-3Q
DINN6R 4:45 TO 10:00

Reservations Suggested
2744722

SHERMAN HOUSE

INTERSECTION RT, 6 4 64
WOODBURY, CONN,

A unique menu for the entire family
PARTY FACILITIES HANDICAP FACILITIES

DAILY 11:30-9i30
SUNDAY 11:30 - 8:30

263-4849

CARMINE'S RESTAURANT -
This delightful restaurant,
located on Lake Winnemaug, is
Watertown's newest and finest
gourmet restaurants featuring
continental gourmet food.
Business person luncheon buffet.

F a c i l i t i e s for the
handicapped.

Major credit cards accepted.

Rinaldi's Country Club — just a
short drive away for a delightful
dining experience. We feature
pasta dishes, chops, veal, beef,
chicken and seafood specials. MC
& VISA. 615 North Church St.,
Naugatuck,
ANTHONY'S"- Where an array
of wonderful things happen to
seafood, veal, chicken, beef,
pork & pasta. Featuring special
recommendations from the chef
for lunch and dinner on our
blackboard, MC, VISA accepted.
LE CHALET - This family ow-
ned and operated French tradi-
tion restaurant serves continen-
tal food. Featuring the largest
wine cellar in Western Conn.
Open 7 days. Entertainment p-
Saturdays.

CHARCOAL CHEF - Located
on Woodbury-Watertown Rd,
(Rt. 8) in country setting.
Features fast food to leisurely
dining. Hot dogs and hamburgs to
steaks and seafood. Cocktail
lounge;

CHEF'S - Over 150 years old,
this rustic barn is a family dining
restaurant with a friendly at-
mosphere. Adjacent to the
restaurant are A/C rooms with
color TV's. Catering for
all occasions available.

SHERMAN HOUSE - This
restaurant which opened in Nov.
'77, is named for General
William Tecumseh Sherman, the
top general of all U.S. Armies
during the Civil War, whose an-
cestors lived in Woodbury,

Country Gate - We're only
minu tes away from
Watertown. Take Straits
Tpke. (Rou te 63) to
intersection of Rt. 84 and
turn right. Turn left at the
Intersection of Route 84 and
188 North and we are on your
right. Featuring Seafood &
Steaks & Lobs te r on
weekends.

HOP BROOK GOLF CLUB
N A U G A T U C K
Phone 723-2809

CLOSED MONDAY
TUIS. thru SUN.

BAKED
STUFFED LIVEL0B8TER

.̂ MJSSILS FRA DIABLO
Pet,, V,,. DIS.

SIRT S C S H M , FR1I 1ALAD
•AR

OTHER sneuLs ivi iuiu F I H I W HIT l o t

'5.50TRI OUfUiUtriUFFET
0?i( JO MiiKi To CkMii fi,m

It Cfjalct
Rfe 6, Wotertown Rd , Thomaifeo

Route 8 North, Exit 38

283.9668

ZJ^renck
LIVE LOBSTER

Coll end reserve your kjintor now!Chooi* you, e w n from ou, | j», Lefcttar •
cJM Crsbnmt Shrff.ng, ¥s»«obin L PeiatsM [Gait 4 I m m fsu,

OHEF'S iESTAURMT
AND

Rt.6

Lunch — 12-2 Tucs.-Fri.
Dinner — 5-10 Tliurs.-Sut.

Sun. 5-9

(Closed Mondays)

PLYMOUTH

0
T
i
L

283-8067

THE NEW

Lunch 11:30-2:30
Dinner 5-10
Hundiiv 12=8

Cor. Rt. 64 & Whittemore Road
Middlebury, Connecticut 06762

758-1200

Banquet Facilities

Closed Montltui
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Revolutionary Era Saw
Persecution of Tories

by John Piiiii

(NOTE; Before starting this
week's article, a clarification
must be made on the article
found in the September 27 Town
Times. The Anglican Church was
a historical structure but the
structure described as being built
by the Ecclesiastical Society was
the second Congregational
Church building.)

The pro-indepedence move-
ment in Connecticut did not real-
ly act out against the Tories until
October of 1775. Their enacted
threatening laws were forfeiture
of all property or jail terms to
the Tories. More laws were pass-
ed in 1776 to further silence Tory

sentiment. In various towns, es-
pecially In the Greenwich area,
hundreds of people remained
loyal to the British. In areas
where patriots were found, the
Tories were jailed publicly,
humiliated and harassed. Some
were driven from the state after
being beaten and/or tarred and
feathered. The "Hol low"

. (Thomas ton ) sec t ion of
Northbury (Plymouth) was a
"hot bed of Toryism" as author
Rosa Gangloff s ta tes in
Thomaston's History. The people
were strongly British in feeling
but went to war anyway, op-
posing the British cause.
Northbury lost its north military
byaGeneral Assembly ruling at

We are now Open

Wood Stoves and Solar Heafing
Fireplace Inserts

Stop in and visit - Hope to see you soon,
Rf, 61«Main St. CLOSED MONDAY

Village Square m> t s P A A a Tu#s< *
••thaMiam 2 6 6 - 5 2 9 4

Hartford. Members were dis-
bursed to Farmingtoh, Westbury,
and to a more pa t r io t i c
Northbury Company.

To aid the rebel cause in
Northbury, a Tory was strung up
on the green until he was near
death. A prominent Northbury
Tory was. one Moses Dunbar,
originally from Walling ford, who
had tried to enlist men for a
British army there. He was tried
for being a traitor and was later
hung at the site of Trinity College
in Hartford on March 19, 1777,
The family was disgusted for his
conversion to the Anglican faith
and his father had'even offered to
furnish the rope to hang him.
Shortly after the hanging, the
death penalty for treason was
removed.

Anglican church attendenee
dropped In Westbury. Church
windows were smashed during
services and the entire church
was vandalized at one time or
another. Several principal men in
the church were confined to their
farms and denied the right to
public worship.

Reverend Mr, Seovill had to
take refuge in Waterbury to es-
cape the Westbury patriots. He
once had to hide in a barn for
several weeks to escape persecu-
tion. He stayed with his people
and it is assumed that he did not
preach.

By 1778 the Anglican Church
suspended all of its activities In

for ail your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS

SPECIAL
WAVE

di i i j j ^ 1^ Mir JDafl
BEAUTY SALON
Riverside Street, Oakville 274-2473

off for Senior Cltlxent fust. & W«

now at
117 Echo Lake Road

Watertown 274-2151

Connecticut. At the end of the
war, Reverend Mr. Scovill was
offered a job and headed to New
Brunswick.

One Wesbury patriot in the
American1 Revolution was John
Woodruff,, who settled in West-
bury prior to the Revolution.
When the calls came for
volunteers, he formed his own
company with himself as Cap-
tain, two sons as volunteers and a
third son, who was underage
became a Captain's Aide,

Eli Curtiss, who graduated
from Yale in 1777, lost an arm in
the Revolution and later became
the first member of the legal
profession to settle in Water-
town. At-Yale in 1776, 25 out of
1000 men were Loyalist while
2000 to 2500 men in the state were
considered Tories, most of whom
were from Pairfield County.

In October, 1776, Connecticut
deleted the King's name from all
state documents including the
charter. Freemen were to take
an oath of alligianee to the State
of Connecticut. •

As the war raged on, Connec-
t i c u t , a well deve loped
agricultural state gave more
freely of surplus and treasury to
the Continental Army than any
other colony. Thus the name
"The Provisions Stated

When the Continental Congress
in 1777 informed Governor
Jonathon Trumbull to tax for
army foods he replied that it had
been already done as well as ban-
ning all currency with the excep-
tion of the Continental.Dollar.

Coffee Party
A Coffee Party to introduce

Republican Town Council can-
didate Ronald Jones will be held
Wednesday, Oct, 24, from 9 to 11
a.m. at the home of Mrs. Francis
Datelle, 133 Hollow Rd. Mrs
Alice DelGrosso will be co;
hostess. Those planning to attend
should call 274-5072.

|!l(lli!iiiilI(IIII(l IIIIIIIIII ilium IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII in iiiiiKim mm

1 EXCITING THINGS
[ ARE HAPPENING!
| Evangel Assembly of God is moving to i
;new, la rger facilit ies. We have!
| purchased the former White Birch ClubL
[and renovated the building to provide a 1
| new sanctuary, and we want you to f
| celebrate with us during our...

CONVENTION SERVICES j
W I T H . . . . • I

REV. ROBERT GASS !
OF BANGOR, MAINE

OCT. 19-21
AT THE

"NEW" EVANGEL ^ J l

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
2245 LITCHFIELD ROAD IN WATERTOWN I
(ENTRANCE ON FRENCH MOUNTAIN ROAD) |

SERVICES - FRIDAY AT 7:30 P.M. J
SATURDAY AT 2:00 P.M. & 7:30 P.M. I
SUNDAY AT 11:00 A.M., 3:00 P.M. & 7:30 P.M. 1

EVERYONE WELCOME! ~

on a
PICKUP

DELIVERY
Basis

Call

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
600 MAIN St.. OAKVILLE
Tel. 274.3284 or 274.1220

KNOTHOLE
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

Specializing in

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
and

WOOD PRODUCTS
651 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN 274-5082
OPiN M-F 10-7. SAT, ,9-5

Connecticut had housed
prisoners during the American
Revolution. As roads were net In
sound condition, pleasure
carriages were rare. Tire first
one seen in the Litchfield areas
was in, 1778. It was owned by the
Tory Mayor %of New York City,
imprisoned there. Another
prisoner kept in Litchfield was
William Franklin, the son of
Benjamin, and Governor of New
Jesey, The man was removed by
the New Jersey Convention and
was truned over to Governor
Jonathon Trumbull. He, was
eventually sent to Litchfield in
1777 and was confined to his
house without writing material,
to prevent the rallying of Tories.

While all this activity W
curred, Westbury tried to carry
on as normal. A small pox
epidemic occurred in 1777, caus-
ing eight Westbury deaths
between March 26 and May 19 of
that year. Pest houses or an
isolation type hospital were
located in the area of French
Street.

Aner Bradley arrived in Water-
town, opening a goldsmith shop
in 1778. At the shop, located in the
back of the Bradley home, Aner
made gold beads, silver spoons
and jewelry. He also repaired
watches and clocks. His house
was on DeForest Street, today,
two houses up from the Post Of-
fice Drug Store. Later Bradley's
son persuaded his father to build
a tannery so the ion nnnld V

*v/r&

PAUL R. JESSELL, son of Mr
1 and Mrs. Robert E, Jessell, 46
Edward Ave., passed the Bar Ex-
amination and was sworn in as an'
attorney Oct. 9 in New Haven
Mr, Jessell graduated from
Western New England College,
School of Law, magna cum laude
with a J.D. degree. He is assis-
tant r e p o r t e r of judic ia l
decisions, Connecticut Supreme
Court, Hartford, and is married
to the former Judy Lampron of
Watertown. The Jessells live in
Rocky Hill.

Natural VITAMINS
COSMETICS

Specialty FOODS

Start enjoying cleaner
drmkino and cooking water
today! Health-Land offers a
variety of convenient, reliable
and economical distillers for '
home or office.

A pure water distiller boils
your water, collects the steam,

n » - , ' c o o l s and condenses it into
Pure wafer dssf illtrs I f l ^ g ^ f condensing
mak# A d l§§»f»n^» clntaminkon^Se wSter!

COLONIAL PLAZA
THOMASTON AVENUE

WATERBURY, CONN, 06708
(203) 756-4989

ARCHWAY PLAZA
521 WOLCOTT STREET

WATERBURY, CONN. 06705
(203) 755-3339
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n , f M B e r « ' s c l a s s a t » • Mary
an alphabet "acrostic puzzle" in con-
Ul I r s v i s l t t 0 t h e United Stated The
^ p r e s e n t w o r d s connected with the
I a U S e to " Z " f o r ~ 1 - Wt Mary

Annual New York
Christmas Trip
Is Scheduled
The annual recreation trip to

Radio City Music Hall and its
Christmas show will be made on
Wednesday, Dec. 19, the Parks
and Recreation Department has
announced.

Director Donald Stepanek said
a chartered bus will leave Deland
Field about 10 a.m. for the 2:30
p.m. "Christmas Spectacular,"
which includes a full-length
movie and a stage show, featur-
ing the famous Roclnttes.

The,re will be tine for dutch
treat lunch, prior-to the show in
New York City at an eatery of In-
dividual choice. On the way
home, the bus will stop at
Howard Johnson's in Danbury,

Reservations and payment
must be made at the same time
at the recreation office in the

Town Times (Watertown, Conn,), October 18, 1979 Page 11
Town Hall Annex, 424 Main u t
Call 274-5411, ext, 221 for more in-
formation.

Democrats Open
The official opening

Oakville Democrat
of the
Head-

quarters, Main Street, will take
place on Friday, Oct. 19, at 8:30
p.m.

Democrat candidates will,be
on hand to meet and talk with
voters. Campaip literature and
bumper s t i cke r s will be
avallnble.

OCTOBER
cash & carry

22" Red Roses • »1.50 each
Plus our usual wide array
of giftB, arrangements of

fresh dried and silk flowers
and handicrafts,

WILDFLOWERS
Florist

1230 Thomaston Ave.
Waterbury - 75S4743
Open Daily 9 to 5-30

._ Thurs, eve, til 9 p.m.

* * n i • * * » " • i - J * *

Your choice
FREE with a
$200 deposit!
Free, your choice of a Paper-
mate Pen and Pencil set, a
Corning I quart covered sauce
pan or a Yorkshire 'Tudor
Pewter' hurricane lamp, when
you deposit $200 in a new or
existing savings account.

Your choice
FREE with a
$500 deposit!
Free, your choice of a Chatham
Thermal Royal Aire blanket, u
silverplated serving tray from
International Silver or a Spring-
field combination Indoor-Outdoor
Thermometer and Humidity
Meter when you deposit $500
in a new or existing passbook
account or I year, 2 year, or 3
year savings certificate.

i »l i i - ; T j f j i t '

THOMASTONAVATERTOWN/TERRYViLLE/HARWlNTON
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DEMOCRAT TOWN COUNCIL candidates Mary Jo Cicchetti, left,
and Atty, Wilder Gleason carried their door-to-door campaigning
to Truman Terrace recently. Above they discuss issues in the '
November election with Mrs. Rose Gauthier, a Terrace resident,
(Democrat Photo).

YWCA Has Run For
Women Sunday

The Waterbury YWCA is spon-
soring a 6:2 mile (10 Km)
women's mini-marathon on Sun-
day, Oct. 21, at 1:15 p.m., rain or
shine. Women of all ages can par-
tlcipate.

There are four age categories,
and awards will be given to first
and second place finishers. Par-
ticipants can register the day of
the race, which "begins and ends
at the Y on Prospect Street, from
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. There is
a fee

More information can be ob-
tained by calling the YWCA at
754-5186,

tOBTUARVt
Marc Samoska

Graveside services were held
Oct. 11 at Bethlehem Cemetery
for Marc Edward Samoska, in-
fant son of_Mr. and Mrs. John
Samoska (Ellen Roden), 288
Riverside St., Oakville, He died
Oct. "9 at the UConn Medical
Center, Farmington.

Born Sunday evening, Oct. 7 in
Bristol Hospital, he leaves his
parents; one brother, John Lars
Samoska. and his paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas.
Samoska (Muriel Wheeler), all of
Oakville; his maternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Roden (Alice, Ruppel) of
Bethlehem; and "eight aunts and
uncles, . •

The Rev. John A. Carrig.
pastor at St. Mary Magdalen
Church, qakville, officiated at
the services. The Hickcox-
Mitchell Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

Memorial dbnations can be
made to the area chapter of the
March of Dimes Foundation, 502
Main St., Winsted, Ct. 06090,

Age Group Team
Serving Pancakes
To Aid Program
The annual pancake breakfast

of the Watertown Recreation Age
Group Swim Team will take
place on Sunday, Oct. 28, from 7
a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Oakville
VFW hall, Davis Street.

Proceeds will benefit the age
group swim program, consisting
of more than 100 local youngsters
between ages 6 and 16 who com-
pete against other area swim
teams.

The hot meal this year includes
c a r t o o n t r e a t s for the
youngsters.

Tickets can be obtained at the
recreation office in the Town
Hall Annex, 424 Main St., from
team parents, or at the door. Call
274-5411, ext. 221 for more infor-
mation.

Seidu Delphians

The Seidu Delphian Society
will meet Tuesday, Oct. 23, at
2:3Q.p.m. at the home of Mrs. G.
Wilmot Hungerford, Fern Hill

•Rd.

See your
carpet in a
new light

Troop 4083
Junior Girl Scout Troop 4088

with leaders Mrs. Landquist,
Mrs. Lambert, Mrs. Everitt,
Mrs, Stawsky and Mrs. DeVoid,
has had a busy month.

On Sept, 11 the troop welcomed
48 girls back to Scouting. Patrols
were organized and the meeting
of Oct. 2 was spent planning for a
campou t and up-comjng
Halloween Party,

Also during September the en-
. tire troop hiked to MaeBonald's
and had supper there. They have
plans for a second hike at Mt.

, Tom on Oct. 20. This will entitle
many of the Socuts to the Gypsy
Badge,

At another September meeting
the girls made fudge, which they
sold at the Union Congregational
Church Fair as a service project
for their sponsor. They also join-
ed with other troops in attending
the Ice Capades,

On Oct. 16 there was an
Invest i ture Ceremony and
Parents Night to welcome 24 new
girls into the Troop and to dis-
cuss the year's program.

Brownie Troop 4019
Four girls were invested into

Brownie Troop 4019 Tuesday. •
They are Nancy Cutt i t ta ,
Michelle Derouin, Wendy Pac-
quin and Susan Viggiano. A play,
"The Brownie Story," was
presented and refreshments
served.

BROOKVIiWSHiLL
303 Main Street, Oakville, Ct.

HmfiHoum MONDAY - FRIDAY
7 a.m. - 1 0 p.m.

Joe DiBlase 2 7 4 - 1 5 0 3 Bob Farri

Tony Paimieri, Manager of

THE BARBER'S, INC.
Introduces ,

Children J V < ^ & F o r

Welcome 1 1 ^ 4 1 1 Appointment
Walk-Ins lw| i Call
Welcome ^ *W §73-9977

Terry O'Dny

Speeialhing in man's & women's hair styling.
Permanent waving A manicuring.

13 Leavenworfh St., Wlby.

Keeler 1 Long Int,
856 Echo Lake M,

Watertown
274-670!

PAINTS
To protect the investment
of your time end money.

BOUTIQUE

SKIRTS, MISSY SLACKS
. and selected

"JE VOUS AIM!" DRESSES

471 Main Street, Oakville, Ct.
(next to Anthony's Restaurant)

Plumbing, Mealing &
teamfiiting

Foucet, Sink,
Toilet Repairs

Water Heaters

Drains & Sewers
Cleared

24 HR, EfMlRGiNCY
SERVICI 274-8784

EAT
SAVERS.

Deposit just $50 to a new or existing savings
account or a NOW checking account at First Federal
and you can take home your choice of quality
cookwve at a special bargain price, as posted in each
First Federal office.

The collection includes 17 cookware pieces of
West Bend or Anchor Hocking, plus two cookbooks
and a wooden kitchen utensil set.

The selection includes griddles, sauce pans,
skillets, fryers, coffee maker, slow cooker, electric
skillet and many others.

Each item obtained at the special price requires

one deposit. Ideal for holiday gift giving, weddinu
presents or simply enjoying.

Special Offer for $10,000 Deposits

Deposit $10,000 to any savings account or a
6-month Savings Certificate and choose a Hamilton
Beach blender, Sunbeam Food Processor or 4-pim-
West Bend Cookware set, at special prices.

Literature, details and displays at all First Federal
Savings offices,'Offer is limited, so act soon.

Specialists in Savings and Home Financing

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

WATIRBURY 755-1422 • WATERTOWN 274-8818 • SOUTHBURY 264-2444

Deposits insured up to $40,000 by FSLIC
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Winter Rec Activities
And Clubs Begin Nov. 1

and roads were a "serious
problem" but a public works
committee "cannot agree" with
stipulations in Mr, George's of-
fer. Among them were the town
supplying 100 feet of 6-inch pipe
and 40 cubic yards of crashed
stone and gravel.

Town Manager James Troup
said Edgewood needs reshaping,
and a major problem is it doesn't
have drainage.

"Make these engineers cogni-
zant of the rights of the citizen!"
pleaded Mr, George In closing.

No formal action was taken,
but the Council wants William
Owen, public works director, to
look at the matter again, Mr.
George said he believes the par-
ties can "negotiate and recon-
cile" the differences without go-
ing to court.

The threat of legal action by a
property owner spurred the
Council to appropriate $4,500
from some $20,000 unencumbered
Federal Revenue Sharing funds
to help complete reconstruction
this fall of two walls "on the
verge of falling." The walls are
on Echo Lake Road opposite
Greenwood Street, and at the
corner of Echo and Hominway
Park Road, by Allyn's Cleaners,

The town received a low bid of
$32,840 by Rogay, Inc. for the
work, but the price was over the
$28,300 left in the 1979-80 road
program budget.

In response to Councilman
John Pratt's query, Mr. Troup
said the jobs are "beyond the
capabilities" of the public works
crew. The appropriation was ap-
proved by six Council members,
with Mary Jo Cicehetti abstain-
ing,

Also okayed by a 5 to 2 count
were $500 salary increases for
the two registrars of voters, to
$1,750, and the deputy registrars
$100 increase each to $1,100.

Dissenting were Democrat
Mrs. Cicehetti and Republican
Mr. Pratt. They said they wanted
more information first on the
registrars' duties.

I INTRO

Registration for upcoming
winter programs of the Parks
and Recreation Department will
take place In November. The
future programs will satisfy
tastes from skiing to movie
watching.

The Watertown High Ski Club
resumes the first and third
Thursdays every month, begin-
ning Nov. 1, at the Watertown
Library. The annual ski and skate

SONS

\ASPHALT PAViNGl
Driveways - Parking Artos

WATIR PROBLIMS
CORRECTED

FUEL OIL

Call 274-1751

sale has been set for Saturday,
Nov. 24, a t the F i r s t
Congregational Church,

Beginning Nov. 2, monthly
movies on the first Friday and
Saturday will be shown for
children. Showtime is 3:45 to 5:30
p.m. Fridays at the Watertown
Library, and Saturdays at the
Swift Junior High from 12 noon to
1:30 p.m. Check the recreation
office for titles,

The popular Travelog Series
returns the second of each
month, beginning Nov. 8, at 7:30
p.m. in the Watertown Library.
Free movies and discussion on
exotic and more familiar places
take place for the armchair
traveler.

Square dancing lessons by the
Nutmeg Squares can be arranged
by the soft-soled group at their
weekly Tuesday soirees at Polk
School from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Spec-
tators are invited to come and
watch.

The first Thursday of every

month is fun night for the special
education organization the
Watertown Area Association for
Special Citizens (WAAFSC),
Events and activities are held at
Swift in the evening.

Registration for the boys
basketball league will be on Fri-
day, Nov. 9, from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
at Judson School. The league Is
open to boys ages 8 to 13 as of
Jan. 1, 1980.

The girls' registration will be
on Saturday, Dec, 1, ai Swift
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. Girls in
grades 5 to 8 are eligible.

Both programs carry a
registration fee.

Other programs in the1 offing
depending upon interest are clubs
for jogging (spring), chess, and
duplicate bridge, cross-country
skiing, youth drama, adult free
movies, holiday vacation ice
skating at Taft School, and
classes in holiday crafts.

Information on all recreation
programs can be obtained by con-
tacting the recreation office at
274-5411, ext, 221.

iili

START THE WEEK
OFF RIGHT!
Make your

appoinimeni for
Monday & enjoy a
new hair-do the
entire week.

62 Main St., Thomaston
283-8183

Man,, Thurs,, Fri. 'ti l 9
Mon,-Sof. 9-5

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

Store Owners
Continued from Page 1

similar complaints, responded
Council Chairman James Mullen.
Setting a precedent "would
bankrupt the town In no time,"
he said.

The chairman stated upstream
growth and more storm drains

Jaycees Sponsor
Gymnastics Course
The Greater Watertown

Jayeees will be sponsoring a 10-
week gymnastics course for
school children at the Connec-
ticut Gymnastics School, Main
Street, beginning Saturday, Oct.
20.

, The one-hour classes meet
every Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. All levels will be taught.

Regis t ra t ion forms are
available at the school, and
registration can be made through
Friday between 3:30 and 5:30
p.m. There is a charge per
course,

Tuesday Disco

The disco dancing program of
the Watertown parks and
Recreation Department will
begin on Tuesday, Oct. 30, and
not on Nov. 1 as announced in the
recreation flyers.

The Tuesday program will run
at Swift Junior High in the small
gym at 2:45 p.m. It's open to all
seventh and eighth graders.

Call 274.5411, ext, 221 for more
information.
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Main St., Bethlehem
Comfortable country atmosphere,

12 minutes from Watertown, Woodbury,
Washington, Litehfield,

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner daily

Brunch menu 7:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Dinner 2s00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Cocktails 266-7477

973 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

274.8851

A HAIR PLACE
.'or Men A Women

KMS
NucieoProtein
Hair & Skin Care
Products

OPIN MON.-SAT,
THURS, & FRI. EVENINGS

LOCAL •NATIONWIDE * WORLDWIDE

Inltrlln* I V T I H U Eip ICC-HC"-»O2C

WiEKLY TRIPS TO /JP

TO
NEW YORK
NEB mm m>™
U. • MASS MOVING & STORAGE INC

TONV MARIANO, PRISIDINT
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Sil SOUTH MAIN ST,

3»78M1M • hNBem B.Kh, m. / 5/ "00/ 0
AU. MOVIWCjATES ME NOT THE %Ml WE INVITE C0MM8i5flii

NOTICE
CHRISTMAS CLUB

* Last payment date for 1979 clubs

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25th
(Remember, all payments (50 weeks)

must be made by this date
to receive your BONUS).

•Christmas Club Checks will be mailed
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd

OUR NEW 1980 CLUB
STARTS OCTOBER 22nd

"Your Family Service Bank"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

Thomaston, Terryville, Watertown, Harwinton
Member F.D.I.C.

Lit

THE STUDENT COUNCIL at Watertown High School made a presentation of $100 this week to the food
service classes to go toward the senior citizen hot lunch propam run at WHS C h e f S e f S S
cen^r, in white, accepts the check from Council Presided Tracey Dwyê • H c t u S f f r a w S ^
right, are Leslie Reignier, Ilene Dillane, Lori Franzese and Rita Ontal of t h ™ i S ™

K : ^ l ^ l S f ^ ^ 5 5 6 ^ 3 ^ ' s t u d e n t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e

Full Gospel Assembly
Sunday, Oct. 21 - Morning

Worship, 11 a.m.: Evening Ser-
vice, 7 p.m.

Society of Friends
(Quakers)

Mountain Ed,, Woodbury
Sunday, Oct. 21 - Meeting for

Worship and First Day School 10
a.m.

St. John's
Thursday, Oct. 18 - Mass, 11

a.m.
Friday, Oct. 19 - Low Mass

for Cesaris Vasilauskas, 11 a.m.
Bingto, Church Hall, 7:15 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 20 — Wedding,
Robert Chamberlain and Susan
Dibble, 11 a.m.; Confessions, 4 to
5 and 7:45 to 8:15 p.m.; Low Mass
for Henry Lamy, 5 p.m.; Third
Anniversary High Mass for Leo
Faucher, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 21 - Low Mass
for John Bozzuto, 8:15 a.m.; Low
Mass for Mezelee Gelinas, 9:30
a.m.; High Mass for Edna
Ziburis, 10:45 a.m.; Low Mass
for Mary Filip, 12 Noon; Mass, 5
p.m. Bingo, Church Hall, 8:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 23 - Miraculous
Medal Novena, 7 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Oct. 18 » Low Mass

for Vincent Martin, 7 a.m.
Friday, Oct. 19 - High Mass

for Mrs. Victoria Mendyka, 7
a.m.; Annual Retreat for men of
the parish, through Sunday, at

fe* K i t ->:• • ' f t .

m

\wjtf»

TURKEY AND FIXIN'S were enjoyed by 800 parents and pupils
including those going through the serving line above, at the Polk
School PTO annual Harvest Supper last Thursday. Left to right are
Alfred Bnckett and David West and serving, Mrs. Anne Vaichus
Gary Pflomm and Mary Ellen Shears. (Polk Photo).

Holy Family Retreat House, Far-
mington. „ ,

Saturday, Oct. 20 —High Mass
for Armand Mark Anthony, ST., 8
a.m.; Third Anniversary High
Mass for Lawrence Nadeau, 8:30
a.m.; Nuptial High Mass for
John J, Calo, Jr., and Victoria A.

Semple, ll a.m.; Confessions,
11:45 a.m. to 12:15, 3:30 to 4:30
and after the 7 p.m. Mass; Vigil
Masses, 5 and 7,p.m.; Living
Rosary, 6:30 p.m.; Harvest
Bingo, lower church, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 21 - Masses at
7:15, 8:45,10,11-15 a.m. and 4:80

I FULL SERVICE WASH
| • Wash • Vacuum « Inside Windows
I and • HOT WAX

| ($2,50 weekdays, $3.00 weekends and holidays) f

WITH THIS AD I
$

a.m. » 5 p.m.
[THOMASTON AVL CAR WASH
| (ACROSS FROM COLONIAL PLAZA)

SIMUimililllllllHIIIIIHIIIIItiUII Hllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiigilliuiiiii

p.m.; Young at Heart, lower
church, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 22 - Workshop
for Country Fair and Craft Show
rectory basement, 7:30 p.m.

Tiinlty Lutheran
Saturday, Oct. 20 - Trinity

Fellowship Progressive Supper, 7
p.m.

Sunday. Oct. 21 - Church
School, 9:15 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 10:30 a.m.; Youth Group
6:30 p.m. -

Tuesday, Oct. 23 - Seventh
Grade Confirmation Class, 3
p.m.; Women's Group, 7:30 p m

Wednesday, Oct. 24 - Eighth
Grade Confirmation Class 3
p.m.; Choir, 7:30 p.m.

United Methodist
Thursday, Oct. 18 - Girl

Scouts, 3:30 p.m.; Rummage
Sale, 7-9 p.m.; Commission on
Education, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 19 - Pairs and
Spares covered dish supper 6-30
p.m. Slides of England will be
shown. Hosts are Mr. and Mrs
Sterling Goodwin and Mrs. Grace
York.

Sunday, Oct. 21 - Church
School, 9a.m.; Morning Worship
10:30a.m.; UMYF, 6 p m

Monday, Oct 22 - Brownies
3 30pm . Bazaar Ciaft;,, 7pm
Oratorio, 7 45 p m

Tuesday, Oct 23 - Bell
Ringers, 4 p m , Administrative
Board, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct 24 - Junior
Choir, 6 30 p m , Girl Scouts.,
6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir, 745
p.m.
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Ann (Kastner) Coviello, a life
long resident ol Watertown,
developed a love and a definite
talent for lewing as a young child
under the guidance of her
Granma Rahn. This talent served
her well through her growing
years; as a young home-maker
whose children were all off to
school she began to feel a need to
expand her creative talents.
Also, feeling that there was a
need in Watertown for a fabric
and related Items store she
opened the Sewing Room in the
old Artist's Workshop building on
Woodruff Ave, After being open a
little over a year the Sewing
Room was moved to it's present
location on 453 Main St., a more
spacious and easily accessible
location.

A visit to the Sewing Room is
intriguing. The store is bright,
cheerful, well decorated and
very much alive with ideas for
the novice as well as the pros.
There is a wide variety of fabrics
and beautifully made garments
on display that have been made
from some of these fabrics.
There are Butterick, Vogue and
Kwik-sew patterns and a large
supply of notions and trim needed
to complete any garment. The
service, provided by Cathy Berg,
fashion co-ordinator, Patty
Oursky and Sue Zordan is frien-
dly and personal. All women are
well qualified and interested in
helping you personally with your
projects. The Sewing Room also
carries a large variety of
kni t t ing , c rochet ing and
needlework supplies, Polly
Merriman, formerly of the Yarn
Box is on hand to help you with
your selection. She also runs a
free workshop at the Sewing
Room on Friday nights and can
offer a lot of help and advice with
any needlework project.

Beside the workshop, classes in
sewing are available and very
popular at the Sewing Room. You
can learn basic sewing or im-
prove your skills in tailoring,
sewing stretch fabrics; make
lingerie and swim-wear, learn
machine embroidery and appli-
que or learn how to quilt. There
are also classes for children, age
10 and up. Each child comes
away having learned to make a
top, vest and a skirt. The highly
skilled instructors are Rosanne
Wilson, Karen Schmid, Polly
Merriman, Gail Seymour and
Jennifer Emerson,

Ann believes that all women
should be able to sew. Sewing is a
good way to stretch the clothing
budget, there is a great deal of
thought and care involved in the
making and giving of hand made
gift items. Also, making ones
own clothing allows a woman to
express her own individuality,

Ann is also a Bernina dealer
and is licensed in Bernina repair.
Bernina is a quality sewing
machine that is the top rated
machine per Consumer Report
and per all Ann's satisfied
customers, Swiss made Bernina
sewing machines are perfectly
timed, never need tension adjust-
ments and contain precision
made parts. Ann can give you all
the details; if you're buying a
new machine or replacing an old
one, the Bernina is definitely
worth looking into and Ann is the

/person to see.
If you're interested at all in

any form of sewing, knitting or
crocheting, needlework, quilting
or embroidery, as an art form or
a necessity of life, whether
you're a novice, reviving an old
skill or very familiar with your
craft you should stop by and
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SPOTLIGHT ON LOCAL BUSINESSES
the

SEWING ROOM

Sue Zordan, Patty Gurskv, Ann Coviello
become familiar with all the
Sewing Room has to offer.
They're located right across
from the Watertown Library;
you can't miss the sign. Just

follow the arrow down the stairs
and there you are, You'll see why
they call the Sewing Room the
"biggest little fabric store,"

Advertisemanf

SALE!
SNOW RE-CAPS

(on Michslin Casings)
195-14 (FR-14) ,....$30,00
245-14 (HR-14) $35.00
205-15 (GR-15) $35,00
245-15 (HR-15) $36,00
225-15 (JR-15) $37.50
230-15 (LR-15) .,, $40,00

Price includes F.E.T., free mounting and
static balancing.

CENTER
1371 Main St., Watertown

274-0295
owned by Ted and Tom Trauh

Mon.-Fri, 8-6
Sat. 3.5
Sun, 9-2 Gas only VISA MC Mobil

Remember

Mother-in-Law's Day is
Sunday, Cfctober 28.

THIS WEiK ORDER OUR F TO CHARM-HER™ BOUQUET.

$12,50 and up
She'll be charmed beyond words with our FTD Charm-
Her™ Bouquet, Especially created to send or take to
Mothers-ln-Law everywhere. Call or visit us now.

The LORAINE GARDENS
"Flowers say Something special"

1359 Main St., Watertown •274.8844
Helping you say it right

ooe

Poochie Unlimited
invites you to visit our Bow Wow
Boutique, Complete line for your
fashionable dog.

Accessories include;
• Coats
• Hats

; • Sweaters
• Boots
• Snow wear
• Matching collars & leads]

and much more!
Now taking orders for your Poochies X-mas
stocking and.Santa hats.
N.Y. style grooming featuring Professional

handseissoring.
Linda Riceiardi.

by appointment « , A

274-4523
574-1871 *

fs: SHIRT STOP
699 Main St. nmj nt%/*t

Watertown 274-9861
Let us help you create

your own Halloween costume.
Superman • Battlestar Galactica

• Foxy Lady

• Prima Ballerina
• Football and
• Baseball teams

and much more!
Over 400 up-to-date transfers to choose from plus
a rainbow selection of lettering to create your
"own thing",

YOUR ONE STOP" SHOP FOR THE GIFT
WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH.
Open Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m.-S p,m 4 7 m H A # 1

Thursdays 12 p.m.-e p.m. LI 4"VJO I

Team Shirts made to order!

9 Spiderman
• Mork from Ork
• Yogi Bear
• Skooby Doo

WATiRTQWN TOOL SUPPLY
206 Main St., OakviJie 274-1974

TOOLS FOR INDUSTRY,
TRADiSMiN AND HOMIOWNERS

Special This Week

HOMiLITt XL 10;rifl7chciin Saw

HOMELITEXEL12"Bar Chain Saw
$59,95

List
OUR BRAND NAMES (NCLUOli

9 mlLWAUKEE • ROCKWELL • STANLEY
V^GRlSi ? I ^ ^ S ? ' TRUI «MMR'VISE i?KiKr S.K SOCKET SITS and WRENCHES.

Complete line of auto mechanics tools

and auto body repairman's tools,

ALL AT DISCOUNTED PRICES.

OPEN Mon..Fri, 7i30-5i30 Sat. 7:30-1
ii •;'\iijl.[i»Vil'',iv".)I;!"i.i';V,iY'iiVi i( l:ii'( \i p f . iYu i i >

ut\vi.i,\«nii ivi,
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Tribe Grid
Lee Lessons

Watertown High's varsity foot-
ball team will try to p i n its
fourth- win Friday night at
Municipal Stadium when it meets
Sacred Heart in a 7:30 p.m. con-
test under the lights,

The Indians, 3-2, drubbed Lee
High of New Haven in Watertown
Oct. 13, 36-0, scoring in every
period. Kevin Nolan's first-
quarter safety put WHS in front,
2-0, before Jim Marino's 8-yard
TD and Dennis Forget's score
gave the Tribe a 15-0 bulge at
half time.

Watertown blew the game open
af t e r i n t e r m i s s i a n with
touchdown runs by Ron Martino
and Marino, Nick Albanese's 31-
yard field goal, and quarterback
Jackie Bilokon's 10-yard scoring

Teams Give
InFootbdll

strike to Scott Stewart, Albanese
had one conversion kick on the
day. Forget led the rushers with
70 yards. . .

The Tribe defense allowed Lee
across the 50-yard line only once.

In New Haven Monday,,the lit-
tle Indians routed the Lee
jayvees, 44-6. Kevin Mabry had
•three touchdowns on runs of 3
and 7 yards, and a 30-yard pass
from Mike Brisebois. Mike
Greider returned the opening
kickoff 80 yards for a score, and
he later ran in from 12 yards out.

The 8-1 JVs also got a 10-yard
scoring pass from Mike Brisebois
to Dan Aitcheson. Marcel
Brisebois (2), Kyle Elliott, and
Mabry had two-point conver-
sions.

CYCLES
(FORMERLY

WATIRTOWN AV

Swimmers Faring
Better Than WHS
Field Hockeyers
Watertown High swept to vic-

tory in eight of 11 events to easily
beat the Sacred Heart girls
swimming team, 103-69, Oct. 12
at the Frank M. heinhold pool, It
was the fifth win in six tries for
coach Laurie Donston's team.

Kathy MeWeeney, Monique
Giroux, and Christy Osborn set
records for WHS, Denise Tripp
won two events.

Cheshire High sizzled Water-
town in'field hockey Monday, 6-1,

.dropping to 3-6. Beth and Meg
Gallagher scored two goals each
for the Rams.

Watertown's Joanne Keers
tallied in the last minute to spoil
Mary Ann Spizzoucco's shut out.
She had two saves. Tribe goalie,
Linda Stack made seven blocks.

The Indians broke a four-game
losing streak Oct. 9 with a 2-0

triumph over Southington.
Wendy Atwood and Tina Carpino
scored, Terry Gqndek and Anne
Shidley hadjoals for Lewis Mills
in its 2-0 win over Watertown
Oct. 11. • =

j
784 Main St. Oakville

274-2170

Desaulniers Stars
Against Indians
Holy Cross senior Dave

Desaulniers scored all five goals
In the Crusaders'. 8-3 Oct. 12 var-
sity soccer win over Watertown
in Waterbury.The Tribe fell to 4-
5 for the season,

Watertown's Chris Lamy
tallied twice, and John Rinaldi
accounted for the other goal. The

"Indians took 11 shots on net, with
Holy Cross goalie Brian Henebry
making nien saves.

The winners leveled 24 shots on
Watertown's net, and goalie
Marco Perugini made 13 saves
for the losers,

Watertown picked up respec-
tive recent wins,over O'Brien
Tech and Kaynor Tech by 8-0 and
3-2 scores,

9

WATERTOWN OPTICAL
STRAUS TURNPJKE _ T IN ACRE MALL

WATERTOWN, CONN.

IVIRY TUESDAY

9:30 a.m. io 12:00 NOON

CQCC CLEANING AND CHECK-UP
OF ANY HEARING AID

ELECTRONIC
HEARING TEST

Special Batttry Discounts
If you can't come in, we'll come to you.

Just call us.

BELTONE HEARING AID SERVICE

274-3031

Tonight
MONSTER

- MOVIE
II AUDITIONS

Most Drinks $1,00
No Cover .

Friday

REUNION-
Music of the Fifties & Sixties

Saturday

TOM STANKUS
Sunday

2 FREE MOVIES
Call for times

and titles
Monday

(FOOTBALL 7» SCREEN
I Clams
iPrink specials after every score

Tuesday
HAPPY HOUR

[OPfiiVIJVG TO CLOSING
~ Most Drinks 85(

Wednesday
Trivia Night

Close Matches
Mark Play In
Youth Soccer
The Morin Car Wash Kicks and

, Gold Circle Tornado came
through with impressive upset
wins Sunday at Deland Field to'
throw the National Conference
(ages 7-9) into a four-way tie for
the lead in the Watertown
Recrea t ion Youth Soccer
League.

' Brian O'Donnell's second-half
goal and his brother Billy's
shutout goalkeeping gave the
Kicks a 1-0 victory over the
Kiwanis Rowdies, Brian Moran
and Billy Dunbar played well for
Morin, now 1-2,

Joel Robb and Bill, Kennedy
manned the net for the 2-1 Row-
dies. '

David Barbieri's two goals for
the Tornado knocked the Aztecs
from the unbeaten ranks by a 2-1
count. His second tally was on a
penalty kick, and he teamed with
Donny Hardwick in goal, Andrew
Everitt had an assist,

Sean Johnson, Pat Bovat, and
Matt Panilaltis were outstanding
at fullback for 2-1 Gold Circle,

OCTOBER20-27 ONLY

Skiers SaleSale
Announcing the Grand Opening of

our DOWNHILL SK! department.
(not all sizes available)

• NQRDICA TIMPIST $2G^>° now »1 2 O 0 0

• UDY KASTINGER $88$$ new * I I 0 0

Jeleefetf sta» of DYNASUR and TRUCKER
NOW V% PRICi

All other items 10% Of f l
Binding check, edges sharpened,
hot wax, P-Texing

Regular $17 now $ 1 0 ° °

x-c TURLANGREN 2nds Cosmetic Biems
PACKAGE * f f w

KARHU TOURING PACKAGE $1]38« now * 1 0 r s

TOURING AR PACKAGE $ m ? 5 „ „ „ M O 5 "
Children's Seasonal Rental *37 .5Q

5 6 7 - 5 9 0 5
Wilderness Shop, !nc.

Sports Village
Litchfield, Conn.

• to lose weight
• to stop smoking
® to eliminate bad habits
• to relax

Stiven Mogel Ph.D. Clinical Psychologist

49 DoForost St., Waferfown
for Appointtnant Call — 2744049

ACCIDENT!!

WIILMAKI YOUR CAR
LOOK UICi NiW!

*BODY REPAIRS
•FREE ESTIMATES
•TOW SERVICE
•MASTER CHARGE
•PAINT JOBS

FROM $59.95

*:-'

Aron Zipqli scored late in- the
match for the Aztecs, and Ryan
Wick and Steve Naccarato were
in goal, Nick TuozzolO^ Billy
Galvin,, Margaret Dearth, and
Richard Carey turned in fine
matches,- ^ ',

Goals by Roberto Lupo and Joe
Longo pushed the Moffo Trucking
Whitecaps past the winless DOT
Diplomats, 2-1. Mike Catuccio
recorded the triumph in goal, and
Fred Harrison and Tony Traman-
tanl on offense, and Patrick Ray
and Robert Peeei on defense
stood out, for the 2-1 Whitecaps.

The Diplomats' goal came
from a batch of players in front
of the net, with Todd Collier get-
ting credit. Tom Dominque and
Ed Collins played in goal.

Drillers Still In Front
Two goals apiece by Terry

Charkowsky and John Orslni
helped-the Demsey Mfg, Drillers
over the Town Times Tea Men, 6-
0. Jack Marti and Danny Orsini

.. also scored for the American
Conference (ages 10-12) leaders
(3-0) to back the perfect goalten-
ding by four 'keepers. Mike Svab
had an assist.

Robert Bussell, Kelly Farrell,
and John Elliott hadjine perfor-
mances for the 0-3 Tea Men. '

The Possemato Cosmos kept
pace in the conference by dow-
ning the Kay's'Hardware Sting,
5-1. Patsy Mancini, Steve
Slocum, Paul Longo, Ricky
Guererra, and Chris McCarthy
staked the Cosmos to a 5-0 lead
before the. Sting's Steve Mezzo
lofted a 20-yard shot over Slocum
late in the match, Possemato is
2-1,

Richie Mancini played most of
the match in goal for the Cosmos, •
and Mike Charbonneau and Joey
Marcil combined for the Sting,
Chad Whitaker and Dave Wunder
played well for the 1-2 losers.

Wrestling Club
New Possibility

The Jirst meeting to fathom in-
terest in starting a Watertown'
High School wrestling team on
the club level will be held
Wednesday, Nov. 28, at 7 p.m. In
Taft School's Logan Field House

Recreation Director Donald
Stepanek.said the meeting will
serve as an introduction and in-
formation session, Planned is a
club that would meet four days a
week at Taft's wrestling room.
Students in grades 9 to 12 are
eligible,

Mr, Stepanek said Rocky
Carroll, a Taft teacher and
former wrestling coach, is in-
terested In heading the program.

Skating Club
Slates Times

The Watertown Skating Club
will begin its 1979-80 season on
Sunday, Nov. 11, at the Taft
School's Mays Rink, The season
continues through March 9,

Juniors will skate on Saturdays
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon, and on
Sundays from 5:80 to 7:30 p.m.
Times for seniors are 7:30 to 10
p.m. on Wednesdays, and 8 to 10
p.m. Sundays,

Group instruction is included
with the membership fees.

For more information, call 274-
8283,

Volleyball Girls
Defeated Twice

Ansonia and Torrington sent
Watertown High's volleyball
team down to its second and third
kisses recently, putting the In-
dians at. 6-3 entering Wednes-
day's match with Wilby.

Ansonia took three straight
games, 15-3, 15-4, and 15 9.
Watertown played without the in-
jured Claudia Rice, last year's
most valuable player The WHS
jayvees lost two games to one

fornngton beat Watertown in
our games, winning 1542 and 15-

18, losing 15-7, then winning again
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S P E A K I N G

SPORTS
Sy Bob Palmer

By comparison of previous
games played so far this season,
Watertown should defeat Sacred
Heart at Municipal Stadium Fri-
day night.

But the Hearts were a different
football team last week as they
finally got some offense Into
their performance,

Watertown also had a good day
in routing Lee of New Haven in
the first meeting ever between
the two schools.

The Hearts shut Crosby out 22-0
for their first win of the season,
which prompted coach Frank
Granato to say, "That's the way
we felt our offense should have
been playing, but it hasn't up till
now,"

With all due justice to the
Crosby and Lee players, beating
them is something that just about
everybody they have played has
been able to do,

I don't think the Hearts running
game can match up with the In-
dians ground attack and I look for
a 20-6 WHS victory.

Last week against Lee, six dif-
ferent Watertown players were
able to break into the scoring
column with four of the five
touchdowns coming on the
ground, Scott Stewart caught a
Jackie Bilokon' touchdown pass
for only the second TD the In-
dians have scored in the air this
season.

The NVL race is now definitely
a two team chanse with perennial
powers Ansonia and Naugatuck
tied for the lead, each at 4-0, The
nearest opponents have two
games in the lost column and it
wait's till next year for all of
them.

Of its' last four games, Water-
town will play three at home with
two biggies among them,

On Oct. 27, the Indians could
"make" their season with an up-

H victory over Ansonia.

DOLL HOUSE FUMTUREi
and Supplies

Boats - Trains • Plasiie
Kits • Race Car Sets

Hours: MOB. • Fri. I to S
Sat. 9 to 6

No Valley League team has
been able to stop the Chargers In
28 league games, Watertown has
beaten an Ansonia team only
once since they have been
meeting.

Another interesting game will
be the traditional morning
Thanksgiving Day game against
Torrington at Watertown,

Kennedy will play here on Nov.
3 and Crosby is the final away
game on Nov. 10,

AH high school football players
should take notice of the bad
publicity resulting from the
Torrlngton-Kennedy game,

Accusations are being hurled
from both sides as to the caliber
of football played in that contest.
All we know is what we read In
the papers.

What I do know, if you go out
and play good clean, hard-hitting
football, you'll get the best of
your opponent every time and
earn the respect of your coach,
the other coach and the fans. The
Kennedy-Torrington game has
left a bad taste for high school
football fans.

Congratulations to Tony
Putetti and Mark Murphy for
their winning of the popular Herb
Jabs tournament at the Water-
town Golf Club last week.

Someone, reminded me that
when I was critical of Holy Cross
and Watertown for playing in the
blustery and wet weather a cou-
ple of weeks ago, that I forgot to
mention the "beating" that the
cheerleaders had to take. Sorry
girls, but keep up the good work,
Blaise Clark is doing a fine job
with this particular group,

Just so nice to See Henry
Despins and Irving Gordon back
in good health again. Both of

•BLUE RIBBON"!
LANES

Open every night
at 6 p.m. ,

Sat. open from 9 a.m.
Sun. open from 1 p.m.

Open Bowling
Weekdays
6 to 7 p.m.

& after 9 p.m.
for families & other %roups

For Reservations
Call 274-4083

B

9
a
•
m
m
•
•
m

m

m
u
m

The 4th is Rree

•

•
m

Bring in your favorite color slides with this cou-
pon and we'll have Kodak make four same-size
KODAK Color Prints for the price of three, You
get one FREE, Hurry, this offer expires
November 14,1979, Stop in today for details.

SOS'S CAMIRA
Shop; Inc.

90 South Main St. Wflferbury 754-2256
Open Mondays

COLOR
PRQCESSiNG,
», Kodak

B

these guys had tough battles on
their hands,

Henry was a fine all-round
athlete in his playing days while
Irv, better known as "Izzy" to his

pals, was a standout football
player with Oakville semi-pro
teams and was also a great
booster and supporter of local
sports.

Pres, fohn T. Mulligan re-
minds Water-Oak Gold Circle
members that the next regular
meeting will be held the first
Monday of November (Bth) in-
stead of the usual second Monday
because of the Armistice Day
weekend, It's set for Oakville
VFW at 7 p.m. Sports films will
be shown.

Joe Lyman remarked the other
day that with the coming of the
Cincinnati Reds farm team to
Wate rbury tha t popu la r
clubhouse man, Bill Anderson,
will now have a jacket for every
day.

Well, not quite Joe. Bill has a
Giant, Dodger, Indians, Pirates,
Athletics and now Reds. One to

Introducing Free

Because car care
isn't for men
It's for women too.
ARCO Car Care Clinics,
administered by the
Connecticut League of
Women Voters, are open to
anyone-including men-
over the age of sixteen.
These specially designed
21/2 hour clinics will consist
of an instructional slide
show and important "hands
on" practice in such basics
as changing a tire, jump-
starting a battery, operating
a self-serve pump, checking
tire pressure and inspecting
fluid levels.

You even get a kit of refer-
ence material to take home.
Plus a free tire pressure
gauge.
Remember, the Connecticut
League and partir iting
independent ARCu dealers
stress that a w«:-''..-main-
tained car not only reduces
gasoline consumption and
conserves energy, but
helps make our air cleaner.
To assure reservations, call
your local League at the
number listed below.
Space is limited so make
early reservations.

Participating independent ARCO dealers offering free clinics.

Waferfowfi Call: 274-2843 or 274-2311

? i ? 9 ' 3 0 ' NOV* h 2 ~ Butch'S Service Stat ion ' 7 4 9 Main Streetp.m.

F'Dltuipum p f Bdycis at

VALUABLE COUPON-CUT OUT
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Realty News
The following real estate tran-

sactions were made from Friday,
Oct. 5, through Thursday, Oct. 11,
according to warranty deeds fil-
ed at the town clerk's office:

Oct. 5 — Henry J. and Mary L.
Bouchsr, Watertown, to the
Connecticut State Society for
Autistic Children, Waterbury,
property at Candee Hill and
Colonial Roads, 175,000.

Oct. 9 — Greentree Realty,
Corp., Watertown, to Robert F.
and Mir i am F . Wagner ,
Southbury, property on Oak
Drive, $84,007.

Oct. 10 - Sirqua Land Co.,

Watertown, to Monika Bernacki,
OakvHlt, property on Pepperidge
Tree Road, 181,900.

Oct. 11 - Greentree Realty,
Corp., Watertown, to Ralph J.
and Diana M, Host, Getzville,
N.Y., property on Oak Drive,
$104,475; Anthony W. Gambino,
Waterbury, to Rudolph and Clare
Ann Welz, Watertown, property
at Lake Winnemaug Estates, |9,-

Land Trust Gets
Donation; Elects
Officer Slate

Maps of a 17-acre parcel on
Litchfield Road, donated by Ray-

mond Antonacci, Sr., were shown
to Watertown Land Trust mem-
bers at their recent meeting.

The wooded acreage brings to
27 land held by the trust and ac-
quired since the organization was
founded in 1974'to preserve open
space.

Officers for the coming year
were elected, They are: Richard
Wick, chairman; Charles Stauf-
facher, vice-chairman; Steven
Whitaker, secretary; and Gail
Sangree, treasurer.

Membership to the trust can be
obtained by sending $1 In care of
Mrs. Sangree, Northfield Road.

SHERRI4WS DINETTE*
1400 Main Street, Watertown, Cf,

itfc

BREAKFAST
&

DIMMER
SPECIALS

DAILY!
* Orders Available to Go — Call 274-1124

Hours: Mon-Frl. 5 a.m.-7:30 p.m.
Sat. S a.m.-3 p.m. Sunday 6 a.m.-ll a.m.

* « ? •

Bunker Hill Ave. ixt, 7 rm. raised rancher kit. With stev* & ref.
Living rm., Dining rm. and 3 Bedrms., all with carpeting. 1 W
Bathi, lun porch off Kitchen, 2 ear garage, Plus in-ground
pool, and Family Room.

274-5494 OAKVILLi-WATiRTOWN OFFICi

WATERTOWN $67,900
3 btdrm. Cape Cod. Beautiful living rm, with bulif-in

bookcase, formal din. rm., eat-in kitchen, leading to 13x24
enclosed porch. 2 baths, 2-ear garage.

274-9661
WESTBURY REALTY

967 Main St.. Watertown

WATiRTOWN $79,900

Raised ranch — 3 full baths, fireplace, 2 aerej land.
Btaytifully Landscaped,

274-9661

967 Main St., Watertown

YOU AND YOUR RIAL ISTATI
LlCiNSe

ARE ViRY VALUASLi!

Let nw thow you haw to CAPITALIZE
on rt. This office ne«di lieanMM

immediately.

- BEST TRAINING IN THi INRUSTBY -

CALL COLLECT and ASK FOff
324-1014

Immaculate 4 bedroom Colonial with excellent living pet-
tern. Living room with fireplace, formal dining rm,, ree rm.
with fieldstone fireplace, study, fam. rm., hardwood floors
throughout, 2-ear garage.

CRESTWQOD ASSOCIATES
REAL ESTATE

5 1 3 Main St., Watertown

274-§445
WE WARRANTY HOMES

International Referral I x . Inc.

WATIRTOWN $74,900

Over one acre of countryside. Entertainment sized living
room with fireplace,

274-6786

NORMAN LTD.
WATERTOWN OFFICEill

WATERBURY $52,900

3 Bedrm. high ranch, last Ind Location (Approx. 1280 sq.
ft.) Formal Dining Rm., Large bedrooms, potential'In-law apt.

REAL ISTATE

274-9631
510 Main Street, Oakville

$99,500
, (net exactly as shown)

Builder offers new 2,000 sq. ft. Colonial to be built in this ex-
eeutive area. Call for details. _

Corbo Assoc, Inc.
Builders, Developers

1-426-0802

REAL ESTATE BROKER

274-3514
OFFICE SPACE TO RENT

LISTINGS NEEDED

FOR ALL YOUR
REAL ESTATE NEEDS

LIST WITH US

REAL ESTATE CENTER
274-
9171

58 Woodruff Ave,, Watertown

HENSEL

WATERTOWN $44,900
3 bedroom Ranch, Lg. liv. rm. & dining area, 1W baths,

full basement, city utilities.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!

ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE Tuesday noon
is the deadline for clasiified advertising, Ratei: $1.35 minimum
charge for the first 12, words, plus $.35 per line for each S S n a l
line beyond the minimum (approx, four words per line). All

^ r e t C a r r i ^ ? *•, ^ t e r - ° a k Sb°PPers « * * a s well asTimes at no additional charge,

FOR SALE; Two snow tires,
F78xl4 blackwall, studded. Low
milage. $35, Call 2744897.

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service,
John B. Atwood, 4,9 DaForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274.6711.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St. <
Watertown

Expert watch repairing guaran-
teed workmanship.

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE, Repairs, all makes.
Call 574-7781.

RADIATOR'S REPAIRED
Reeored — New Completes
Transmission Repairs A-Z Oar-
age & Radiator Shop Zoar Ave.,
Oakville, 2744966.

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
Specializing in all professional
uniforms and shoes, 1616 Water-
tow.! Ave., Waterbury, Phone'
573-9898,

TRAILER HITCHES - Over 2,-
000 Class I, II & III for all cars &,
trucks, Fast installation or save,
Cash & Carry,

Montambault Auto Supply
1676 Thomaston Avenue
Waterbury, Ct. 756-7026

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall - Straits Tpke,

274-1856 - 879-4433
Lessons on all instruments.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery & Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable. Building,
reparing. Free.estimates. Call
Nick Apicella, 274.8397, 274-5597,

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most complete equip-
ment Paint _& Body Shops in Con-
necticut. Wheel alignment and
Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury ,

WEDDING INVITATIONS at
Charbonneau Photo, 879 Main St.,
Watertown. More than 200 styles
and colors. Call 2744768 and after
11 a.m.

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's shows. Call Mr.
Miracle at 274-6115.

LANDSCAPE & DESIGN. Trees
& brush cut, lawn care, loam
delivered, cellars -& attics
cleaned, light trucking.any odd
job. Call 2744197, days, 283-0520
evenings.

AL'S SHARPENING SERVICE
Circular saws, chain saws,
scissors, garden tools. Leave
them at Rocco's Barber Shop, 705
Main St., Wtn.

DRESSMAKING and alterations.
Call 274-5076 after 12:30 noon.
Pick up and delivery.

AUTO UPHOLSTERY - in-'
teriors done. Also bike seat and
boat seats. Best prices. 283-0324
or 274-1197.

APPLIANCE SERVICE,
Washers, dryers, ref rigs,, & air
cond. 274-4654 or 274-2295.

JON's CARPENTRY
Remodeling. Formica work,
roofs, room additions, all types.
No job too small. Call Jon, 274-
4276 or 274-6038.

CALL
LOYAL'S- LOCKSMITHING
Anything to do with locks.

Phone 274-0831
Call me, 24-hour service

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up and
delivery, Weekdays, 284-6084.

LOOKING TO BUY old clocks
and pocket watches, broken
cases and movements, or will
repair a clock in exchange for
any of the above items. Call Phil
Dunn anytime, 274-1932.

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys c l eaned ,
professionally. Quick, clean, ef-
ficient service. 274-5743 or 573-
1255.

FOR SALE; 1974 Ford E-100
Van. Air, engine & trans, rebuilt.
Perfect for business or camping
$2500. Call 284-8084,

.FOR SALE: Two A78xl3
polyester snow tires. Exc cond.
Call 274-8513 after 4 p.m.

FOR SALE: High quality recon-
ditioned B&W and color TV's
with 90-day limited warranty,
Duhamel Electronics , 408
Buckingham St. 274-1974.

TRUMPET LESSONS - Robert
Fillppone. Call 274-5138.

EDMICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

CALL 274-8379

DO YOU NEED a new roof, or
just repairs?. If ,so, call Water-
town Roofing Co., 274-3933.

VOLKSWAGON EXPERT,
Honest, low prices. Repairs on
most foreip cars. Home service
If needed. Art's Foreign Cars
274-6353.

CARPETS STEAM CLEANED,
Quality work, reasonable rates.
Call 274-3435, '

PIANO LESSONS: Beginners
children and adults. Call 274-9711.

DENTAL HYGIENIST,
Enthusiastic individual, exc. op-
portunity to join a growing,
modern office part time. Please
call'263-9608.

MIDDLE-AGED business couple
looking for rent in residental

'Watertown area. Need 5 rooms,
1st or 2nd floor. 274-9

DO YOU NEEft a babysitter?
Flexible daytime hours, 7 a.m,-6
p.m. in my Wtn. home. 274-2214.

FOR SALE: Bench vise, 6"
jaws; Webber barbecue grill.
Call 274-2617.

COLLEGE PAINTING: Interior
& exterior. Discount rates. Five
years exp. Free estimates, Ref.
avail. 274-2225.

FOR SALE: 1973 Chev. Mr,
P.B., P.S., air, mechanically ex-
cellent. $795. Call 27416551 after 4
p.m.

TAG SALE Sat. & Sun., Oct. 20 &
21. Three families. Corner of
Aldorisio & Buckingham St.
Oakville, 9-7.

MOVING OUT OF STATE! Two-
door refrlg. w/top freezer, good
cond., $100. Whirlpool auto,
washer, good cond., $35.274-2010.

FOR SALE: 14 cu. ft. Hotpoint
no-frost refrig. with top freezer.
Clean. Must sell. $175. Call 274-
9339,

FOR SALE: Fifteen feet of six-
Inch triple lined stove pipe. Call
274-5878.

'75 KAWASAKI 400. Headers,
new tires, low milage. Exc. cond,
$850. Call 263-8617.*

CERAMIC SALE: Holiday and
gift items. Nov. 3, 104, Nov. 4,
124,113 Middlebury Rd., Water-
town, Orders welcome. Call 274-
9054 or 274-3850.

A PERFECT BUSINESS of your
own! Profitable, no $$ risk, be
your own boss. No territories.
Security and freedom. Does this
realy exist? Yes! Interested?
For information call 574-1217 bet-
ween 3 & 8 p.m.

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner.
Cozy, 3-bedrooms. Two-ear gar-
age. Prestigious Taft School
area. Call 274-3515.

RESPONSIBLE, loving woman
needed for child care In my home
on Fridays, 9-5. You may bring
your own pre-schooler with you.
Call 274-3129,

(Continued on Page 20)

FULLER BRUSH
CALL 274-2944

5% discount on phone orders
Syd Rudder

WOOD STOVES, free standing
fireplaces, stove pipe (insulated
& standard), kerosene, chain
saws & splitting tools, Kay's
Hardware, 607 Main St., Water-
town, 274-1038,

FOR SALE: '76 GMC Blazer, 4
whl, dr., 350 cu, in., AT, PS, PB,
Asking $4750. Call after 5 or
anytime weekends, 274-8569,

FOR SALE:Comm. automatic
feed meat slicer. Call 274-0737.

ATTENTION STUDENTS:
College or, high school level. A
unique new service is available in
your area to help you improve
your wrlttne and oral com-
munication skills, We can help
you proofread" and perfect term
papers, reports and speeches.
Resumes alkso prepared.
Qualified professionals can assist
with all your communication
needs. For more information,
call 2744303 or 274-0039 days or
eves, till 9 p.m. Reasonable stu-
dent fee,

5 RM. APT. FOR RENT in
Oakville. D,K, L, 2 bdrms., OHW
heat, $230, mo., sec, dep. & ref.
Davis St. to Morro St. to 31 Van
Orman St. Inquire 2nd floor.

S T A T E M E N T OF O W N E R S H I P
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION
(Required by 39 U.S.C. 38851 of the Town
Times. Inc. published weekly. S2 issues
annually, at MOO per smhseripiion, located
.il S78 Main St . Walerlown, IJlrhfieldCo
Conn. 06795 for October IB. 1879,

Publsiher— William F Simmons. RFD
No 1, Rubber Ave.% Naugaluek, Ct 06770

Kdilor - William K, Rimmnns, RFD No
I. Rubber Ave,, Naugaiurk. Ct. 08770,

M i Editor - Same as above.

Owner (If owned by a corporation, its
name and address must he slated and also
immediately thereunder the names and ad.
dresses of stockholders ownini; or holding 1
percent or more of total amount of stock.
If not owned by a corporation, the names

Something New
Something Old Fashion

Watertown 274-0742

/ 'jr ^sy i n
"iff ode

Starting at 4

Take Out
Restaurant

ISO Echo LaktoRd.

OT

witi
p.m.

274
274-

•

O.VEN
[nniic

iGoodnefs"
Daily

-8829
-8042

Wateriown

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G. LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Trove!
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754.4169

Now seems to be the time tor
us to be bombarded with
literature and "early warn-
ing" announcements for char,
tered flights to the Caribbean
Islands as well as the "In-
Season" off-season special
fare trips to London, Amster.
dam, Paris and Nice or Monte
Carlo. We mention it now
because most of these trips
require special advance
registration for membership
in the tour. Let us know what
areas you might be interested
in and we will try to advise
you properly. Most departures
are from New York or Boston
but many are from Hartford
— so — come in to read all
about it. You may wonder why
we do not mention fares these
days. Well, with the airlines
applying for frequent "fuel
surcharges" the fare we
might quote may be obsolete a
week or so alter you read
about it! It's the truth! Our
best advice is to make
EARLY reservations and pick
up your ticket as early as

sslbie in order to avoid a
possible increase in the fare
which would apply to later
ticketing.

and addresses of the individual owners
must be given. If owned by i partnership
or other unineorported firm. iU name and

... addreis, as well i s (hat of each Individual
must be given. If the publication Is publish-
ed by a nonprofit organization, id name
and address must be staled.)

William B, Simmons, RFD No, 1.
Rubber Ave,. Naugatuck. Ct. 06770. Aiber.
ta C, Simmons, RFD No, 1, Rubber Ave,,
Naugatuck, Ct. 01770,

Known bondholders, mortgagees and
other security holders owning or holding 1
percent or more of total amount of bonds,
mortgages or other securities, (If there
are none, so state). None,

Extent and nature of circulation:
Average No. copies each issue during

preceding 12 months.
A. Total No, Copies Printed (Net Press

Run), mo,
B. Paid Circulation; 1. Sales through

dealers and carriers, street vendori and
counter sales: 27}, 2. Mail subscriptions;
%W. ".'"

C. Tola! Paid Circulation (Sum of lOBI
and 10021: 2MI,

D. Free distribution by mail, carrier or
other means, samples, complimentary,
and other free copies- fii

K. Total Distribution (Sum of C and D);
2722

F. Copies Not Distributed, I. Office use,
left over, unaccounted, spoiled after nrin-
ling: 110, 2. Returns from news agents-
I2H.

O, Total (Sum of R, Fl and 2 - should
equal net press run shown in A); 2960,

Actual No copies of single issue publish-
ed nearest to filing dale,

A. Total No. Copies Printed (Net Press
Hum: 3000,

R Paid Circulation I Sales through
dealers and carriers, street vendors and
riiunler sales: 301. 2, Mail subscriptions;
2416.

C Total Paid Circulation (Sum of 10B1
and I0B2): 2717,

D, Free distribution by mail, carrier or
other means, samples, complimentary,
jnd other free copies, Bfl

K Total Distribution (Sum of C and Di-
m s .

F Copies Not Distributee! 1, Office use,
left over, unaccounted, spoiled after prin-
ting 118 2, Returns from news agents: 99,

O Total i Sum of E. Fl and 2 - should
equal net press run shown in A). 3000.

! certify that Ihe statements made by me
above are correct and complete

William E, Simmons, Publisher

Fur completion by publishers mailing ill
Ihe regular rales (Section 132, 121. Postal
Service Manual). 331J.S C, ,1628 provides in
pertinent part: "No person who would
have been entitled tn mail matter under
former Section 43M of this title shall mall
such mailer at the rates provided under
this subsection unless he files annually
with the Postal Servict1 a written request
fur permission to mail matter at such
S.iU'S

In accordance with the provisions of this
itatutr, I hereby request permlssinn to
mail the publication named in Item I at the
phased imstagc rales presenlly author! led
by ;«i vac. mm

Signature and title of Kdilor. Publisher.
Business Manager, or Owner,

William K Simmons. Publisher

" Selling Like
Hot Cakes"

"SAVE HUNDREDS"
1979 Yearly Rentals

Now Coming Off Lease

Fairmonts, PIntos —
2-dr,, 4-dr.f Wagons

MostA/C
Selling Very Quickly

Don'f he Left Out
n PINTO - Wgn., dk. brawn, 6, AT,
PS, 40,000 milei " m
n MUST. I! - 2.dr., white, 4 (yl
AT, P i , 38,000 milts. Hard i» find

$3999.
78 TOYOTA - Calico. Silver, S spd.,
AC.
78 FAIRMONT - 4 dr., Ton, 6, AT,
PS.
78 PONTIAC - LimBns. 2 dr., AT,
PS, P i , AC.
78 CHEV. - Caprice Classic. 2 dr.,
Sm. V-8, AT, PS, PB, AC, VR.
78 FORD - Bronco V - l , 4 spd,, PS
AM.FM.

4 ONLY- 1% 4 n FORD LTD Ms.

77 MIRD _ i , i M r , aj_ pS P B flc

AM-FM,

74 FORD — Oranqdo, 4 dr., 6, AT PS
PI , AC

7SCA6_Cpf , DeviKa, AT, AC

74 C H E V . - N w , 6, AT, PS, Brown.

1230 MAIN ST,
WATiRTOWN

274-2501 754-2S01
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Summer School
(Continued From Page 1)

highs, two middle schools, St.
Margaret's-MeTernan, and four
grammar schools, There also
was one adult, and a student in
St. Mary's Hospital School of
Nursing. , /

Mr. Charpentier reported all
but one Watertonw High School
student and one "other schools"
student received credit; all from
Swift received credit.

An adult was admitted to St.
Mary's School of Nursing
because she recived an algebra
credit, he said.

All teachers and 31 students
had perfect attendance, 21,
students missed one day, and 23
missed two. Five seniors receiv-

ClASSIFIED

FOR SALE: '75 Chevy all-
window van. V-8, P.S., A.f., AC
Call 274-0729 between 6-8 p.m.

LOST- Two girl's 20" HI-Riser
bikes w/banana seats. One pur-
pie w/chrome. Other red
w/ehrome & flowered seat. Girls
are heartbroken. Any informa-
tion please call 274-2

FOR SALE: Women's slacks,
junior's sizes 5,6,7 & 8. Nearly 20
pairs ® $3.50 per pr. Exc. cond
Call 274-2718,

SKIS - Yamaha 180cm with
brand new Solomon 202 bindings,
Humanic boots, size 8, All mint
condition. Girl's lOspd. bike. Call
755-1447.

ed their diplomas due to credit
granting.

The financial statement listed
expenses as $3,880 for salaries,
?232 for social* security, $40 for
supplies and expenses, $45 for
stamps, $151 for newspaper
advertising, and $113 for in-
surance.

Rescue Unit
(Continued From Page 1)

"It's a dump, no matter how you
keep it up."

Judy Wick, chairwoman of the
Conservation-Commission Inland
Wetlands Agency, expressed the
same feelings at last week's
agency meeting. She said there
must be supervised, set hours
there and a "controlled situa-
tion."

"I wish I could say the landfill
would work, but I can ' t . "

TAG SALE: Clothes, TV tryas,
household odds & ends. Sat., Oct.
20, 104, Sun., Oct. 21, 11-4. 51
Hamilton Lane, Wtn. First left
off Woodbury Rd. a f te r
GuernseytownRd. '

GENERAL OFFICE, Watertown
firm is looking for a reliable type'
person with light typing and
figure ability — Monday to Satur-
day with Tuesday off. Hours 8 to
4:30. Salary to $563 monthly. Fee
paid. Come in or call Janet
Bowen, Snelling & Snelling, 7S6-
7981.

A QUALIFIED, MATURE per-
son would like to help you with
your bookkeeping, accounts
receivable, accounts payable,
payroll, quarterly reports' etc.,
part or full time. Respond to P O
Box 169, Plymouth, Ct., 06782.

remarked Commmissioner
Edwin Traver.

It was suggested by the conser-
vation officials Mr. Garasslnp be
contacted and persuaded to allow
the glass recycling to continue on
his Watertown Construction Co.
property, if he can be assured the
area would be policed better.

Mr, Garassino said earlier this
week he hasn't been notified yet
about this idea. While not ruling
out the possibility, he firmly in-
dicated he would rather see the
whole operation removed if,the
town can't police it properly.

The sturdy concrete bins used
for the glass still are in place, he
said.
, Also Monday night, the Town
Council okayed Town Manager
James Troup's recommendation
the landfill remain open until 8
p.m. Saturdays, rather than close
at noon as it has since July.

Bus Trip to
Father DiOrio
us trip to partake 'in

\healing service and
ihfass with the Rev.
\Balph DiOrio.

St. John's Church,
Worcester, Mosi.

Thursday, Get. 25

\BUS leaves A&Pparking
\Jot, W. Main St'.t
I Waimrbury, at 7:30 a.m.
ihr rnenaiioas, all Linda
\Rkciardi at

S74.H71 or 2744523.

ECONOMICAL small car.. '68
Saab 96. Good mileage, good
engine. Some rust. $800.274-8412.

AVON
AVON REPRESENTATIVES

LOVE CHRISTMAS
Because it's the biggest gift-
buying time of the year. To find
out how you can start selling
America's favorite cosmetics in
time for Christmas, call 746-5189
today.

RUMMAGE SALE, Fellowship
Hall, First Congregational
Church, Watertown. Thurs Oct
25, 7 to 9 p.m.

FREE to good homes. Beautiful;
fluffy kittens. Choice of three
colors. Call 274-3418.

7e Kave purchased several estates and
now have in stock many fine pieces of
oak furniture, vases, pottery, glassware
and many other quality items,

FAMILY CYCLE
CENTER

"The Homo of Honda"
GAS SAVERS AVAILABLE

1980 txprtiHi i Qrhir Models
Over 1OO Miles Per Gallon

THE SNOW RUNNER
IS HERB

QUARTZ HEATERS
a$ low as $69,95
Jt- Main, Wtby. 717-7830

HOMEST
LOW PRICES

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES1

taken Whih You Wall

90 South Main Street
jJWaterburyTol. 754-225^

Camera* — Projectors

OPIN MONDAYS

| ENGEVEERED
I SINTERINGS
§ AND
I PLASTICS, INC.
§,

| . . . A,

| WATEBTOWN

| INDUSTRY

EEIGM CARS
Factory Trained Volkswagen Specialist

Repairs On Most Foreign Cars
Home Service If Necessary

Call 274-6353

Be In The Picture!
Our Custom Framing
Will Make You Smile

The FQAMING
WORKSHOP
653 Main St,WTN 274-2939

HOUBS
TUES-PHI io-5

SAT 104
CLOSIDfflON.

Mr. Troup said in the past six
weeks, there have been several
inquiries into extending the hours
on Saturday. Tabs will be kept on
how many people come after
noon, the town manager said,

Assembly Of God
(Continued from Page!)

inground swimming pool, two
tennis courts, a basketball court,
Softball field, putting green, and
a picnic shelter. The Rev. Mason
said the congregation will make
use of all the facilities.

The Watertown minister since
July, 1977, the Rev, Mr, Mason
worked a§ associate pastor to the
Rev; Gass for two years prior to
coming hare. The Rev, Mr, Gass,

or iginal ly from Belfast ,
Northern Ireland, has been a fre:

quent guest on the PTL Club, a
daily television program.

Natural Living Expo

The New England Natural
Food and Farming Assn will
hold its 23rd annual convention
and Natural Living Festival on-
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 20 &
21, at the Hartford Hilton Hotel.
The event is open to the public.

COUNTRY CINEMA]
£3,3 Main 5t..Wutyrr6wii»274;iJ9a j

iv«ry Night except Fri. & Jot.

7 & 9 P.M.

ALIIN (R)

HOUiS D, SIOUR, INC.

Insurants hi all your needs •
Talk to the pnhnhnah

Jim Mullen, Joe Cunningham
Laureta ZIboll

229 Wist Main St.
756-7133

James Mullen

WATIRTOWN
CLiANING SiiVgCi

features
Put N i W LIH In Your », . . . r . .

Revolutionary new Magic Mat Method cleans by a steam « •
traction system which instantly removes even the deepest dirt

PUT YQMfQOr DOWN
{on tfit titaneit eorpsl in town) >

CALL DONALD FORGUE 274-3048
WATERTOWN CLEANING SERVICE

697 Lakewood Ra,
Waterbuiy • 753-3769

S

Spaghetti or Zfti with Meat Sauct $1 @5
and Salad -.*!"

Lasagna or Eggplant '2,50
Baked Scrod

l i a,n9,.iO p.in. Fri, & Smt, *l!i midnight

CABLE-RE ADT TV!
NO CONVERTER N E E D I D !

"* 1 S ™ IN»I»nilhi¥iTiM]»!||,nl
COMMAND Chinnsl ielitllon is Mpsble of receiving i l l CsSH TV

I limply SBillnj Ihg bl(W seloslB switch Is Ih«
iiUon-wilhoyi the nssd (of a iiparalo ehinnW •

i8!eciiDfj/g§nv#f|gr bss and its eabl#s and w i
2«hK i¥ iO« lD TOUCH.0OMMANB oK,™ , m m

Fsaturedin
NEW 1980

^JEYBOARDTOUCH^OMMANDChanndSilerttai

Thn n«w dirert oceen tuning syiiim h miEreproMHor
wntroiled. It's like having a subminlotura somputtr in your ssi,
Tht kiyboard itieefar ii (qpablB ef tuning VHP/UHF broqdeait
thonneli or CATV (rabie tsieviiion) ehonnlli. With this lystem,
the fini tuning is o thing of the past. No lof-up i i required The
miereproMisor "knowi" the preeiie frequeney for all 10J
FCtoythorind chonneli.

867 Meriden Road, Watarbury, Ct.

Ri 7S4.74M Lou Dilibarto
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